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... £But When gt Pleased god ... 

II" ,,"" ;, "'-,. 000 '" rcyeal llis Son in me, that I 
Illi~ht preach Him among the 
heathcn: im111ediately I con
ferred not with Ilc!-.h and 
blood. Gal. 1 :16 . 

. Fol" if a conference had taken place 
regarding the apostle's call. he had no 
doubt received the first :-iethack when 
he announced himsdf 
tot h e missionary 
cOlllm.ittee at ]erl1s:l
lel11. For after his 
conversion the\' had 
been afraid o'f him 
when he tried to join 
in the i I" fellowship. 
But it was not long
until, mingling among 
them, they were con
vinced that he was a 
chosen vessel to carry 
the King's message to 
the uttermost parts. 

By Eric M. Johnson 

night and a lasting impr11lt wa~ m:ldc 
011 Ill)' It'llder hean. To thi" cla\' 1 
can ~till remember SOIl1(' of tht: pic
tures, bllt hest of ;t1l, (~()d spoke tn 
lllY soul. and that nig-ht 1 ashll the 
1,~lr(1 that he would k! lilt' hecolllt' a 
mi:-isintlan' to ,\frica. 

From that time until I was "avcd at 
tilt: age of !-.ixtc.:ell. that de"ln' Ill"H'r 

\\hell 1 w,1" sixll.'l"1l n::ar:-i 01 age a 
gnat rni\'al came t;l the church 
\d1('re. as a boy, I had 11{'en attt'll(img 
Sunda\' :-ichonl. A great IHIIIlIll"f in
dl1dill~ mvscl i were :-.an'd. and fnr 
:'-Ollll' tinw' 1 was very happ~' in the 
way. :,Iy parents were h;tppy hl')'lllld 
lil'scription, for all these H'ar" tht:y 
had I)('t'll praying for 1l1~ th:1l (;0(\ 

A little lad of about 
six years, clutching a 
Swedish equivalent to 
a nickel in his hand, 
was making for the 
church one evelllllg. 
It was to be a mis
s ionary meeting. The 
missionary was from 
A f rica, and he was to 
show some pictures 
on a white canvas that 
night. The entrance 

,'/11 (lssclllblrd compall)' ill a COII!lO 1·illo[Jl' r('(ld." /0 I,car /hr !Jospcl 
throllqlJ fill" lips of aliI' Prll/('cos/al lI1issiollllrics. Erif J/. lollllSOIi (/I/{f 

. /1".(/ If ·ul/.'I'I'. 

would savl' Ill\' ~ntl1. 
J\i1t'r till' l"\"~i.nge!ist 
Idt r W,b induc<.'d to 
join the YO\lIlg" Pl'O' 

pIc's band in the 
chl1rch, alld it was not 
long until I \\";tS ah

""'f'orht'd inln Olll' social 
whirl UpOIl another. 
There WCIT nOlle to 
j!l1idc liS intn a d('ep('r 
Christian lift'. YOllng 
a1l(1 old were always 
IHlsy pH'paring for 
"another" ,ocial ac
ti\'ity. \\'e were ju<.;t 
"sal1lpling-" what the 
world gan' liherally, 
so it was 110t long un
til 1 hat:kslid, and 
\\-;t\"111g a fan'well to 
the Christian \\orld, 
I went my own way. 
The backslider in 
heart shall be filled 
with his own ways . 
Provo 14:14. 

fee was a nickel which, togt'ther with 
other nickels, would carry the gospel 
to the heathen. Safely depositing the 
nickel with the usher at the door, an 
abundant entrance into the church was 
made. The lad was myself, and I 
felt duly proud that I had actually 
paid, instead of trying to sneak in 
some other way. It was a memorahle 

left me. But no one, judging by out
ward appearance, would have helieved 
that Goel was dealing with me along 
those lines. Before my conversion I 
was very profane, even to the extent 
that cursing aIel men llsed to tell me 
to "shut up" for it was ;'too raw." 
I \\-as an extreme tobacco acldict, even 
"dore r was fifteen. 

111 this state of 
Illilld, s01l1. and heart, it hecame im
pos,ilJiI.' 10 listen to the prayers at 
hO\1lt'. alld eq;!1 the sight of the Bible 
heing open Il'a(\(' me mad. I tried not 
to I ~e rude in I he home, hilt home soon 
hecame too crowded T thought so at 
ka't. 

So I derided to try lily luck in 
(Colltinllcd Oil Page Eh~\'en) 

the 
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rrcYl Plain C0alk on Practical 'Y{oliness" 
A. G. Ward I ['" or",,, '"""'" , "" ~ 

lhe. word ad\,j~edly; 1 usc it 
. in col1lra~t in tlll'metical holi-

_~ ness. Uy practical holiness I 
~, mean a holilwss that is wl)rk
~ able, a holiness that is evi

(kneed by godly lh'ing, IivlIlg victor
iOllsly. I believe that il is weI! that 
we shollid be sound tlu.'oretically, sound 
in doctrine, but I have learned that 
the lIlost orthodox views and the most 
heterodox manners may liv(: unci(:r the 
samc roo f, and so today 1 wish to em 
phasize the practical side of the g'Teat 
truth of holiness, 

Thc epist le to the Ephesians i5 cer
tainly a vcry ''''onderful t'pi5tlt'. In 
your study of it I take it fvr gralllt'd 
that you have discovered the fir!it three 
chapters to be doct rinal , and the last 
three chapters practical, so an ('qual 
emphasis is laid upon doctrine and 
practice. Some folk tell us il matters 
not what yOll do so long itS yO\l know, 
whi le others take the opposi te posi
tion and tell us t hat it dO(,~ 11 't ll1atter 
what ),011 know 50 long (\s you do. But 
r have discovered that there is a n ill 
timate a nd vital connection between 
knowledge and practice. hetwcC'n doc
trine and conduct. By wa)' of illus
tration I might say tilat these things 
stand in relation to Olle another as the 
foundation and superstructure . llow 
fool ish it would be to lay a founda
tion if yOIl did not intend to build upon 
it! That is exactly the position that 
folks take who tell tiS that it matl<.'rs 
not what you do so long as yo u know. 
But it would be eqllally foolish to try 
to build a superstructure in midair 
without a foundation. S uch is the pol
icy of those who say that the great 
thing is, to do ; it does not matter 
whether or not you know. Roth posi
tions arc wrong. Doct rine and prac
tice must go together. 

If the believer's conduct is to be 
what it should be, thcn he must walk, 
first of all, in love. Tt Illay sound 
superfluous for me to S<I)' that one can
not walk in love a nd in lust at the 
same time, but I wish to say it. \Vhcn 
I use the word "lust." I do not neces
sarily mean something that is coarse 
and vulgal', although I am aware of 
the fact that lust may develop into the 
coarse and vulgar; but as you may 
know this thing called ;'Iust" may ap· 
pear in different guises and forms. It 
may appear in the sol id , it is true, or 
in the liquid, but it may also appear 
in gaseous or vaporous form. In that 
form it is not nearly so coarse in ap
pearance as when it appears in the 
solid. 

But 1 repeat, you cannot walk in 
love and ill anv form of lust at the 
same time, Yl~U call1llJt gi\'c way to 
"irregular or inordinate desires" at 
any time and walk in Im'e, Then this 
leads one to sa\' that in ()r<icT to walk 
in love, one 111~IC,t of 1l{.·ct'ssity lin in 
love. That raises the question, "Is it 
possible for us to lin> in love?" I am 
not now defining "love"; J am simply 
using the term. 'I bc1il\'e with all my 
heart it is possible for us to live in 
love. Indeed, it is the home of the 
soul, and the soul will ne\·c r feel at 
home, 110r rightly unckrstanc1 the full 
content of the words, "Home, sweet 
home" until he makes his h0111e in the 
love of God. J ohn 15:9. 

Then J notice further that if the he
liever's conduct is to he what it oug-ht 
to \)<", he must walk in the light. Light 
i ~ sOlllcthing that many folk dread. 
They secm afraid of it in thc spirit
ual realm, and back away from it. 
\\ 'hy he afraid of lig'ht? It is most 
foolish. Even thotl.t:"h hy walking in 
it, the light may discover to us many 
imperfections we were not consciolls 
of before, it can never disco\'cr to us 
that we have less than w(' have, and if 
we but keep in mind that the light 
which shows liS our inqKrfcctions will 
lead us into victory, ( if we walk in 
it) we shall not likely be so a f raid 0 f 
the light. Light is a wonderful thing . 
It suggests the thoug-ht of warmth. 
Oh, what warmth therc is in the light 
that shines from heaven today! If 
some folk who feel that they are al
most on the verge of having a can .. 
gestive chill will walk in the light they 
will find life and warmth coming to 
them. 

Then there is the thought of guid .. 
ance in the word ·'Iight." J f you wish 
to be guided properly you IllUSt walk 
in the light of God . I have found folk 
all over this country who are per
plexed in the matter of divine gu id
ance: they find it difficult to know the 
will of the Lord. a nd frequently have 
confessed to me they felt they were 
out of God's will. They did some
thing, thinking' for the moment it was 
right, but later felt that they had made 
a mistake. Is there noth ing better than 
this for us? May we not know fo r a 
certainty that we arc in the will of 
God? Is di\·ine guidance not promised 
to people? To be sure it is. "\fIle Illay 
know for a certaint\' that we are in 
His wi ll . if we walk ~n the light. 

¥lalking in the light may mean a 
deeper crucifixion of your fine parts. 
deeper than YOtl have ever dreamed of 
before. But after all , the big bllSi-
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ncss of life is to develop character, is 
it not? Have you ever 5topped to 
think that character is the only thing 
we shall be able to take with liS when 
we Jea\'e this world? You may de
vote an entire Ii f etime to amassing 
wealth, but when life is ended you 
leave it all behil1l.l. You may spend a 
lifetime in seeking fan It', but when you 
go you will leave it behind. If you 
dcvelop character, you will take it with 
you. So since a strong, Christian char
acter can only be developed by walking 
in the light, let us welcome the light 
and walk in it, though it may Ill(:an a 
deep interior crucifixion beyond what 
we have ordinarily exp<.:rienccd. 

I notice further that it will be nec
essary for the believer to walk ci rcum
spectly, if his conduct is to he what it 
should he. Eph. 5 :15,16, "Sec then 
that ye walk ciTcllm~pect l y, not as 
fools, hut as wise, redeeming the lime, 
bf'cause the days arc e"il." ?llay I 
read it just a little di!T('rc:nt ly, not tak
ing away the meaning, but giving you 
the literal renderi ng: "\Valk with 
scrupulous exactness, never relax your 
vigilance, Be careful where you put 
your feet, watch the next step." Some 
years ago, 011 many street ca l'S, rail 
way coaches, and public lJlJildings ap
peared these words, "\Vatch you step." 
r do not suppose those who were re
sponsible fo r putting them in puhlic 
places had in mind the placing of 
Scripture before the eyes of the peo
ple, but that is exactly \\'hat they did. 
for this word here means "vVatch your 
step," or changing it a little, "Give at
tention to details." 

Bobby Leech performed somc won
dcrful feats in his day, such as walk
ing on a tight rope over Niagara 
Falls, etc. But several years ago over 
in Australia, he slipped 011 an o range 
peel, and I he result was that he had 
to have a limb amputated; from which 
amputation he died. I f he had been 
watching hi s step perhaps he would be 
living today. )Jow how many of you 
have ever fallen over a beer barrel?" 
None? of course. How many have eYer 
slipped on a banana peal? A great 
many. The devil has a banana skin 
awaiting you around the corner; you 
had bettel' watch your step. Watch 
out, he has an orange peel just ahead. 
G ive a little more attention to details. 
There is scarcely any likelihood that 
we shall fall over a beer barrel. I do 
not anticipate that any of you will go 
out and commit murder or become
bank bandits but you may slip on a 
banana skin, if you are not careful. 
\Vatch the little things, \ iVatch your 
conduct in the home. Be careful about 
maintaining family worship. Do not 
forget to bow your hcad at the table
and return thanks. Take your chil
dren aside and give them the counsel 
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and advice they need. \ mid desecra
tion of the Lo~d's day ";'tn'r dc'ar of 
gossip, tale-bearing, and slanrlcr. Keep 
away from all these things which in 
the heginning seem su small hut which 
may bri ng- about disa~trol1s results. 
"\\'.\TCII YOUR STEP" 

I notice further that we must walk 
b,' faith. "Therefore we are alwavs 
confident that, whilst \H' ar(' at hOI~{, 
in the body. we arc ahsent from the 
Lord (for we walk 11)" faith. not by 
sight) ," and may I add, not by f cel
ing nor by hearing, nor by reasoning 
- but by faith. 1 am not Stl.!!g(· .... ting 
that thi s walk bv faith is contrary to 
reason, but I anl Slife that often ;t is 
far above reason. I La n: YOU noticed 
that the foundation of l'\'crything has 
to he faith in God? Let me read from 
Jude, "But ye, beloved. huilding up 
yourselves" on your feeling? Xo. On 
what you hear? :\fo. "Building up 
yourselves on your most holy faith." 
I ha,·e noticed that Paul s{'ems e~Jle
ciall" concerned ahout thi~ matter of 
faitl1. H e ~ay5, "\\ 'herefon.· when we 
could no longer f orhcar, we thought 
it good to be left at .-\thens alone; and 
sent Timotheus, our brother. and min
ister of God ... to e:.-tahl ish you, and 
to comfort you concerning' your fai th." 
1 Thcss. 3: I. And aga in, "For thi s 
cause, when I could no longer for
bear, I sent to know your faith." 
"\ Vhen Timotheus came -r rom you to 
us and brought us good tiding5 of 
your faith" ; "Night and day praying 
exceedingly that we mig-ht see your 
face, and might perfect that which is 
lacking in your faith." \\'hat an im
portant thing faith is! X ow if our 
walk is to be what it ollght to be as 
believers, we must walk in faith. \Vhat 
a worry killer faith is! Perhaps it is 
as natural as breathing for you to 
worry. 1\(ove over into the faith 
realm, and you will be rid of it. T 
believe ihat it is the only real remedy, 
but thank God. that for this thing 
which results in thou$and'i of deaths 
each year there is a remedy. But the 
opposite is al so true. \Vhile faith is 
a worry ki1Ier, worry is a faith killer, 
and so you must stee r clear of worry 
beC<1.tlse it will kiH your faith . Tf your 
faith is destroyed your conduct or 
walk will not be what it ought to be. 

Shame on us for worrying as we 
do! The most sensible thing in all the 
world is to believe God. Then I ob
serve that faith is a g reat joy
producec The word "Joy" suggests 
the thought of religious excitement. 
Do 1 believe in religious excitement? 
Yes, and no. There arc different 
kinds of religious excitement. One 
kind I believe in and always encour
age, but there are other kinds in which 
I do not believe, and always discour-
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age There is a rcJigiou:, t:xcitt'IIlCllt 
which is not so much till' prutitKt of 
iaith, or direct contact with l;od, as oi 
imagination. ~ollle folk hawaII l·X
periencc built up lar!..!dy Oil imagina· 
t ion. amI the same is trut' or SOlllt' a"
scmhlics. They have a ~reat deal of re
ligiou:, l'xcitemcnt and at times it pro
duces the most beautif1l1 S(·lltilllent and 
g-in:'s the individual tlw ck· .. ire tu put 
into practice these i(kas tha t arc thus 
created. hut that is nhollt as iar as it 
g-o<:s. Rut rdig-iouo:. ,·:\.citt:lIl\:nt which 
is the product of our contact with God, 
is to he encouraged, I low arc we 10 
distinguis h this from t hc rdig-ious ex
citement which is the rroduct of ima.~
Illation? '·Religiul1s l,'\t'itt·llwnt ong-
inatcd by direct contact with God will 
always enlarge and exalt our concep
tion of Cod\ greatness nnd will deep
en our sense 0 f dependellce on 11 im. 
On the ot11('r hand, rdigiolls excite
ment created by thc imaginatIon, 
though it may fill us with devout a nd 
beatlti f til sentiment, t hough it may 
suggest lofty ide<l'i of Illoral and spi r
itual perfection, and insjJirc a nhe
ment and chi\'alrOllS desire 10 translate 
these ideas into conduct. will kaH' tiS 

with a new sense of our own g"fl~atl1ess 
rather than with a Ilt'W S('llse of the 
greatness o f God." 

\Ve arc to walk hemestl),. Listen: 
":\nd that ye study to be qu iet." 1 
take it that many of you arc good 
student s. Ji ave Y0tl evcr applied your
self to this study - "Study to he 
quiet" ? \\'hat does it mean lit ernlly? 
;'Be ambitious to he unamhitious·· in 
the world's abused mcaning of "am
bitious." " Do your o\\"n business." 
\Vhile therc are a gr(·at man)' people, 
and sOl11e in Pentecost, who scem so 
eager to look after the other fellow's 
business, the \Vord says, ";\ttend to 
your own business. \\'ork with your 
own hands." A man in Canada arose 
one time in a testimony Illc{'ting and 
said he had been savcd, and as a re
sult he was delivcred from the desire 
for work. IIe said h(; had never been 
very fond of work, but now he was en
tirely free from the desire. \Vhat a 
delusion! \Ve are told here to walk 
honestly toward thcm that are with
out. Kow it means something for us 
as belicvers to walk honestly toward 
the people about us. Our business in 
this world, if I am not mistaken, is to 
set Jesus Christ oIT to advantage 
among the people; so to represent Him 
that the world will get just as true a 
conception of Him as though lIe 
were here and they were looking at 
Him. 

Then we must w"lk consistently. 
Paul says in Eph. 4: I, "I therefore, 
the prisoner of the Lord, bcseech you 
that ye walk worthy of the vocation 
wherewith ye are called, with all low-
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Iinc.:~s and 111t:l.·km·.,~, "Ith llJllg .. ulh'r
ing', forheanll;! !tIll' anotlll·r III love." 
I think tlll.' .. e tile Ill' ~t alllJ.llllg words 
cwr wriUl'JI h~· lnllll~.n P\'II \\·hat 
is thl' VOGltiOIl. \\"\' an' \'alled 10 he 
sons of God, calkd to n·pr\·~(·lIt .h-'us. 
Chri~t in this w(lr1d. <tllil '\ \. art' ralkd 
to walk worthv Ilf th:11 nx::llIPll, But 
then what a"o~lt thl" inllln·? lIas the 
curta'il nne.- 1It.'\11 1,·Jl'd 'bl,lt' Ju,t a 
little? lla\"l' yuu 1Il'n-1" had a g-limpse 
of the futurl' and wh:ll il holds for 
VOtl? Tht:rc han· 11\" .. n tll11t:S whell l 
han' had just a liHll' glimp .. t' of what 
the future holds for IIH', hilI that little 
glillllN' has ma<k nu- h·d mort· than 
OI1C(' likl.' flinging- mortal it\" a .. idc and 
coming- immediately il:to Ihl." prescnce 
of my L:>rd that 1 nllght cuter 11110 

the reward. 
Xncr say ")10" to (;()(1. There IS a 

joy in always say ing "Yt'S" that IS 111-

(k~crihable. 1 f God's Cllllllll:tnds WlTe 
g-ricvotls there l11ig-ln 1)(' .. \1Illl' l.'Xl.'US~· 
for our sometimes. s:lvin~ · '\'0," hut 
since the,· arc not, siIKl". a ... ~onH.'onc 
has said. -"Goers cOlllmands arc alwars 
His l'llahlillf..,"!i" OIKt.· )"011 iorm the hab
il of ~aying "Yes" it will nner again 
occur 10 vou to sa,· "No." 

Yt'ars ~;g-o I setti\'d if OIlCt.: ,lilt! I~)r
ncr that no mattt'f what it Illig-ht 
Illl'an 1 would Ilt.'\"er S·IV "\"0" to God, 
and when I said that i ended my lifc 
of failure and dcfl..'tll and began one 
of victory which has continued up to 
the present 1Il0ment. I f the bdi('vcr 
will walk in lo,·c; if hc will walk in 
the li g-ht and Cirl'lIlIlSlll"ctly; if hl.' will 
walk hy faith, hOI1('-';(\)" ilnd Cflll!iistt·nt
Iy and as God has commancied, it will 
be hi'i privilege to walk through all 
ete rn ity with Jcsus. Th ink of walking 
with 1lim! I have appn't.'ialcd tht.., 
privilege of associatlll~ with SOIll\' of 
God's saints here in this world. [ 
havc walked to and fro in ditTen.::nl 
places with some ran' Chri."t ians, but 
some of these da,·sl shall set' the 
King in His beauty~ I shall Iwhold my 
loving- Lord and walk with II illl on the 
gold-pavcd streets of the New Jeru
salem. 

Fellow-pilgrims, Cod is call1llg liS to 
a life of holiness. JI( is wanting- us 
to abandon oursclves now recklessly to 
His sovereign will. \\' hal shall our 
answer be? So many people who pro
fess to be Christ's followers are, I 
fear, living at a great distance from 
Him; their love for Him is almost 
cold. Oh, how Ilis heart lllust be 
griC\"ed. Shall we not gi\'e Ilim our 
undivided affection? Let us he 100% 
on the Lord's side, and if we fail in 
everything else let liS li\'e a life of 
practical holiness, a Ii fc that will sat
isfy the heart of our loving Lord. 

Send for 2 pounch· of assorted 
tract s, $1.00 postpa id. 
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c(;he &ditorJs [}\(otebook ~ 
The Judge at the Door 

Till' till)" epistle oi Jude has been 
aptly callt·d, "The pn..'face to the hook 
of j{ndatiml." Outstanding- in this 
('pi:-.tlc is tht· I)rophcr), of Enoch, "The 
LlJrci WIlH'th with ten th()II~1.nd of Jli~ 
saints." For what Jlurpose'" "To ('x
('('//1(' jUdYIIIl'IIt UpOII all." NOllc can 
eSt'apc that judgllltllt. The writN of 
this t'Pi..,tle waves tht' red nag of warn
ing' wlwl1 hl' tells 11'-0 that the I.ord, 
"having I.;a\'('<\ His pc()pk out of the 
land of E~ypt, aflrl"'l~~mls t/cslro\lcd 
tlWlH that /wli{"ilcd 1I0t." \Vhen this 
I><,ople cl'Os..,(;'cl the Hed Sea and real
ized the trClllmdOIlS mira.cle God had 
wrollght, 111('), belicved. rejoiced in, 
and prai-;t-d ] lim, but later they lapsed 
into I1nhelief; and ill the 10th chapter 
of First Corinthians we have the 
catalog of til(' sins that hrought ahout 
thcir destruction. Is 1I0t Stich a lapse 
of faith possihle today? Did not our 
prl'ciotls Lord J fimscl f warn us that 
it is p()~sihlc for liS to receive the 
\-\'onl and have it to apparently flour
ish for a while, hut ~Iftcrwards, when 
per<;eclltiol1 arises, to Gnd that wt' have 
no clt'pill (If ~oil, and to wither? And 
did lit' not also warn us o i H.c cares 
of this worlel and the den·i tful ness of 
riches choking the \\'01"(1 sown so that 
is hccotnes unfruitful? But, as Sam
uel Rutherford puts it, "He purposcth 
<l ('fOp." The Till shalldm<ln is a 
specialist in soils and as we look to 
Himlll' can create a depth of soil 
within us. Hy ckansing operation He 
can also rcmove the thorns that choke, 
and cause us to hring forth fruit for 
His glory. 

* • • * 
\Varning Against Apostasy 
The secret of fruit f ulne~s is (O,,~ 

ti,l/Wits abidil/O ill Christ. Jude warns 
liS of those <lng-cis who kept not their 
first estate but left titeir hauilaJioll, 
who are now in chains awaiting- their 
judg'lllent. Is it possible to come in
to the Vine and afterwards to be 
severed from the same? Let the Mas
ter H illlseif answer this question, "If 

a mall ahide not in l'.1t::, he is ca'lt forth 
as a brandl, and is withered; and ml'n 
gather them, and ca"t thl'1ll into the 
firt·. and tht·y arc hurned." The writ~ 
l'r has in mind two mcn who a few 
}Tar:-. ago wt're great evangelists and 
J'l'lllarkahh.! soul willllers. I f he were 
to mcntioll their names, 1110st of our 
n'afit'l"s would know thelll. One of 
them has so completely apo<;tatized that 
today hc denies every iUlirlillllental 
truth of Scripture; and the (It her has 
g-ivcn tip (;vangelism and is putting 
hiTll'iclf in line with the llIost potent 
force of anti-Christianity that we know 
of today. The Spirit of God has gi\"en 
Dis expr('ss warning "that in the lat
ter days some shall depart from the 
faith." \\'hat is the cause of their 
:lposta~y? The givi11g heed to seduc
illg spirits. 

• • * • 
The Judgment of (he Ungodly 

Jude shows us that the Lord is 
col11in.g 10 execute judgmcnt IIpon the 
llI1)::"odly, "to convince all that are 1Iil

g'odly among them of all their ungodly 
deeds which they have lIng-odly COI11-

miltcd, and of all their hard speeches 
which ungodly sinners ha\"e spoken 
ag-ainst lIim." Pick up your news
paper and read the daily recital o f un ~ 
goodly deeds of racketeers, handits, 
rollilers. i)()otleggers, manslayers, de
f randel'S, and the rest. In this gene
ration we havc secn practically a whole 
nation, that of Russia, hecoming 
atheistic through listcnin~ to the U11-

godly cOllnsel and hard speeches of 
the arch infidel. Karl ::\Iarx. Marx de
clared, "\\'c make war against all pre
vailing ideas of religion. The idea of 
God is the keystone of a perverted 
civilizaton. It must be destroyed. The 
true root of liberty, of equality, of 
culture. is Atheism." },lillions of un
godly in every part of the world are 
saying exactly the same thing as Karl 
:\larx has !'aid. George Bernard 
Shaw, whose utterances arc quoted 
copiously in the presses of t\\'o con
tinents, recently addressed the under
graduates at Cambridge. He spoke to 

them 011, "The Future of Religion," 
and said, "The mention of God has 
g-one out of fashion .... \\'hen Charle!) 
Darwin came along with his thcory of 
natural selection I people jumped at it 
and kicked God out of the window." 
Shaw hi1l1~elf has utterly rt'pudiated 
Christianity and exalts th(' type of 
Atheism he found in Russia. 

• • • • 
Hard Speeches 

From one of the pamphlets of the 
J ndepen<it'llt \\ ·orld \ \' orkers (1. 'W. 
\\'. ) puhlished in ihis counlry, we 
read: "The heg-inning of lil' .... that have 
~roulld down this poor wMld in slav
ery-is God. Tear out of your hearts 
th(; helief in the existence oj God. Un
til this is done yOll ha\,(' llCH:r known 
what fn'cdom is. The fir",t lie is God. 
The st"'cond lie is the idea of right, 
and when you have freed your mind 
from the fear of God and from the 
childi:::h respect for right, then all the 
remaining charms that bind you
calJed civilization-property marrtage 
-morality-justice-will snap like a 
lhread. Let your own happiness he 
your only law." Thesc hard speeches 
arc registered in heaven, and su re 
judgmcnt is coming upon those who 
speak them. 

* • • * 
God's Word of Counsel 

In this epistle arc some loaded words 
of counsel. Listen to thcm! "But ),e, 
heloved, buildillg 1fP )'OHrsci-l'eS 011 

your most holy faith, prayillg ill the 
floly GlIOSt, keep YOlfrselves ill lite 
IM'e of God, lookiNg for lit e wercy of 
Ollr Lord Jeslls Christ IflltO eternal 
life." The first word of counsel is 
that we huild up ourselves 011 our most 
holy faith. God has a simple way of 
huilding us up, a way that is greatly 
despised, but ncvertheless it is J-l1"s 
',\'(1)1. It is written in 1 Cor. 14 :.f, "1 Ie 
that speaketh in an unknown tongue 
edifieth-or buildeth up--himsel f." 
\Ve are aware that many are saying 
today, "Oh, tongues arc the least of 
the gifts." But are 110t all of God's 
gifl~ wonderful? And should we de
spise the least of His gifts? and, by 
Ihe way, God docs not say that tongues 
me the least. \\'hen God, through His 
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Spi rit, positinly dcclan.:s, "lle that 
.!-J1)(:akcth in an unknown tonguc edi
fiClh himself," should we not avail 
ourselves of such a mcans ? 

• • • • 
God's Precious Gifts 

Paul thanked God that he spake in 
tongues morc than they all. It was not 
in the public assembly howe\·cr. But 
being thus personally edifi~d in private 
he was able to go to the as~embly and 
thcre edify others. ,\ pn.:achcr who 
prays ill tong-l1c~ for a couple of hours 
before he gocs to IllC~tillg will always 
pr('ach with unction, III I Corin
thians ]4 we sec abo that prophccy 
is givcn for the edifying or huilding up 
of the assembly, but don't rtm away 
with the thought that ordinary preach
ing is prophecy. It is not. Xcw Tes
tament prophecy is j\l~t as super
natural as speaking in tongues a!:i the 
S piri t gives utterance. Usc every 
means God gives for being built lip 
upon your most holy faith. taking ad
"antage of every means of grace. of 
daily studying I-Ji s precinlls \\'ord, of 
<Ioing the known will of (;od on every 
occasion, of forsaking all known sin. 

• • • • 
Holy Ghost Prayer 

There is a good deal of praying that 
is not praying in the lI oly Ghost. I 
want to pass on a secret. I t is a very 
simple one. Learn to wait on God. 
As you kneel before Him. tell Him 
that you desire to obey His instruc
tions to "wait on thy God continual
ly." Just rest at the fOOht ool of the 
J..;lmb. Do not start to chattcr off a 
quantity of mechanical prayers. Be 
still before Him. Close every door 
that would open earthward and wait 
for the Spirit. This was a great secret 
that the early Q uakers learned. It 
takes time to get the flesh subdued. 
Give God tin'!e this way and you will 
soon find, like Paul, that you will be 
singing with the Spirit, and singing 
with the understanding, praying with 
thc Spirit, and praying with the un
derstanding. You may fin d yourself 
weeping, or the Spirit of God groan
ing through you. Just rest and let 
Him pray His own prayer and peti
tions through you, it matlcl'S not wheth
er in English, or in an unknown 
tongue. These are momen ts of re
f reshing and renewing. You will 
find yourself mounting' li p with wings 
as eagles as you wait on lIim. As He 
renews your s tr~ngth you will rlln and 
not be weary, and walk and Hot faint. 

• • • * 
Some "Apple< of Gold" 

And here is the essence of the mes
sage: "Keep yourself ill the love of 
God." 1\ H ebrew opera singer was 
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wonded ull), regt.:neratl·(l. hi:- conver
!'ion being somewhat like th;'\[ of ~aul 
of Tarsus. :\fter his eXIJcricnce of 
the new birth he went to a certain 
church. The pastor knew of his (011-
n'r!:iioll and a5kcd him to 5ptak tn the 
~aillts. I fe had never giwlI his tc:->[i
mOllY he fore and W:1,"; gn .. 'atiy emllar
ra ... ~l.'1:l. But a~ he st()1"ld on th~' I Iat
form of that church. hi.., 11l'0ln wa.,,, 
o\Trnowing with the low {If God. ~l.Ild 
he hurst f1Ut. ,,' n)uld lih til ki ... 5 VOll 

all." That i" lil'st lovl' ~ Oh to n.:tain 
the altitude heavenward wlll'fe the 
lo\'e of God wi!! IX' cOllstandv shed 
ahrnad in our Iwart" hy the Spirit. 

• • • 
LiVIng in the SurJ.')hlne 

Dr. Pentecost. when in ~l'W Zea
land. called on a woman who had suf
il'red with rhcumata: il'\'lf lkr phy
sician had rtCOllUPL'IHlc(\ sun haths. 
L'ndl't' the healing rap of the SUII her 
rhcumatism had dried up, bUl the 
WOIll;\tl continued to stay ill the SI1I1 . 

It did 11('1' "so milch goo;l." Dr. Pen
tecost said to her. "That is cxactly 
what it Illeans to 'Keep your..;e!f in the 
love of God.' Go and sit in 11 is south 
window. Let His warm love pour it
self into your heart, Throwaway 
your coldness and steep yoursdf in 
Hi s love as you steep yourself in thi s 
st1l1shine. Do this and vour doubts 
and coldness will vanish a~ your rheH
matic pain. and then you will rontinue 
doing it just for the lo\'e of it." If 
there is benefit from the rays of the 
eanhly sun, and douhtless there is, 
how milch morc benefit will you de
ri ve from the wondrous rays of the 
Sun of Rightcotlsntss. Look right up 
into the {ace of the Lord Jesus Christ 
and bask in the sunshine of H is love. 
I Ie will dispel all darkness and disease. 
Do not yield to any temptations to 
1110ve away from a life of love. ~hun 
critici slll, backbiting, and any root of 
bitterness that would move \'Oll from 
the realm of lovc, as vou woul ~1 Sh Ull the 
plague. Do not iend your cars to 
slander or ev il speaking'. Avoid those 
who disobey the Scriptural injunction, 
"Speak evil of no man." 

• * • • 
One Piece 

Our attitude at the beginning of our 
Christian life is that of the publican. 
\Ve pray, "God be merciful to me a 
sinner. but all the way along- we l11ust 
be "fookillg for tlz e mercy of the Lord 
Jeslls Christ III/to clerl/al li/c. n Let 
us take a visit to the Tabernacle. \Ve 
need not fear. for H e hids us. since 
the veil is rent, to ente r into the holiest 
of all. Sec thosc two cherubim bend
ing over the merc), scat. The:it' eyes 
are l'?'('r upo n that bloodsta ined mercy 
seat..\[orc than that, the Holy Spirit 

Pay,> fi~'t' 

tclb lI~ they arc DIU' 1"1'(( 'll..'itll the 
mut'}' scat. 'Marn.::lou:-," picture! \Ve 
arc to bt:col11c so unit.:d to Christ, our 
mnl')' ~eal, lhat we arc alit' pial' -witll 
11;111. The PsalmIst !'.;.l\~, "'h'h()ld, 
as till' cyes uf ~er\'ants l;)ok unto the 
hand oi 'their masters, and a" tllt' ('yes 
of a mai<i(.'n unto the hand IIi ht'r 1111~· 
tre~s; so ollr eyl's wait upon the I.nrd 
nul' (;od. until that (It' han' It~er(y 
upon liS." The l.amh of Gud is the 
ll11'n::\' Si.'at. lie who is tlw ,\uthor and 
Fini;hl'l' oi our faith i~ tht· !lIen-y St'at, 

• • 
In the Days of DepresslOt1 

\\'hcn our attitude i~ tim ... Wl' shall 
he ahk' to hl'l'c1 the word~ that iullow, 
"( )111('rs san~ with fL':lr. pulling tllt'lll 

out (Ii the fire," In 185i·l~5~ there 
was a gTl'at depre ...... ioll III thi ... land. 
Over night a panic ('aI1W. ;IIHI \\ it hin 
eight days 246 banks closed thtir 
doors. H uwever, instl'.\(1 of doinJj 
\\lmt folk .. are doing- IHI\\'. talking 
oJltill1i~nl and prophc~yillg that tillles 
:lre going' tn be much better in a month 
or two, folks !lot tiD',,'Il to pray,'r TIH:Y 
began dai ly lIoon praycr Il11CIIllg''' at 
Fulton Street. New York: later in 
Philad«,,'lphia, and in other ci ties 1n 
Philadt'lphia a prayer mCtting stMted 
with ahout thirty. I n a few days It 
had increased to 300 ;:Ul(1 \\ it hill five 
wcehS there werc 5M ill attcndance. 
ln response to prayer rcvival (:an'!c. 
It always will. But thert were mock
ers and' scoffcrs ill tho"c days. 

FUtClllfht among Ih~ scolTt'rs was a 
young Scotch atlll'i~t who w; .... at the 
head of "The Infidel Cluh." Some o f the 
old timers said he was :l disgrace to 
the oatmeal and the Shorter Catechism 
on which he had been ra ised , This 
Scotchman was a born mimic and 
could always rai se a laugh whell aping 
the d iffe rent preachers. nut prayer 
was made and the lToly Ghost hl'gan to 
work. One day thi s young sc()fflllg' in
fidd went to a meeting to mock, but 
God got hold of him. and ... traight 
way madc a preacher OUI o f him. J Ie 
became a most success ful evangel ist. 
H e had had no college training, so the 
conservat ive Presbytery as very doubt 
ful about giving him recognition. But 
he preached a forty-five minute ser
mOn in front of them and one of them 
cried out, "Brethren, the Spirit or 
God has taught thi s young man to 
preach." He had. J believc God has 
sllch evangelists in the ranks o f in
fidelity today and D e is waiting for \IS 

to pluck thcm out o[ the fin'. 111 1857-
1858 they prayed and Cod 'wo rked. 
Now in the year 1932 let Wi do as they 
did. The God who answered them and 
swept this globe with revival then will 
do the same again today provided we 
pray. 



I
N Isaoah .Il! we read 
that He/c'l- iah was 
"sick unto death," 

. and that haiah the 
prophet came unto 
him and said: "Thus 

saith the Lord, Set thine holt~c 
order: for thou shalt die, and 
not live," 

So the case was an absolute
ly hopeless one. Not only was 
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pc:rfectly healed and normal 
in every respect. 

I nnocentius in short , turned 
to the wall and found there a 
God for whom nothing is too 
hard. 

Martin Luther knew what 
it was to turn hi s face to the 
wall in utter despair of all 
human aid. 

thc patient incurable by any •• ;.-------------------

\Vhell he found Philip Mel
ancthon, his God-given helper 
in the Protestant Hefonna

tion, in the very act and article of 
death, eyes set, speech gone, cOllscious
nc::;s alm05t gone, facc fallcn, Luther 
turned away frol11 the awful scene to 
the window, and there called on God, 
urging upon Him all the promises he 
could repeat from the Scriptures, and 
adding, with incredible boldness, that 
God must hear and answer now if He 
would ever have the petitioner trust 
Him again. 

relnl'dies known to mcdical 
sci('nce, but God 11 il1JscJ f had pro
nounced the death sentence upon him. 
... "Thou shalt die and not live." 

Yt't, all1azlIlg fart r llez('kiah did 
not die! 

Did not e\'(.'11 sl't Ill... house in 
order r 

\ "hat did he do;' 1 it- turned hi'i face 
to the wall. To the 'If}oll, away from 
l11iln, eVl'1l from haiah, the greatest of 
till' prophets; away frOI11 his own sell
sations. symptoms, and sufferings; 
away from. sympathizing friends and 
rl'iativl's; away from surgical skill (his 
cas(' was a surgical on('). to the wall. 

What did he sec there ? 
I n'ad that wh('n tilt' famou s Eng

lish prl'ariwr. Dr. Joseph Parker, 
when pastor of City Temple, London, 
crossed the ocean to minister in 
J\ merica. sOllle y01l111-:" IlWIl who w('re 
most <lllxiollS t() converse with him 
\\'('r(' sorely disappoinH'd hecause he 
... at hour after hour gaz ing at the vast 
('''lh1nsc of water as though 1II1COIl

<;c iol1s of all else. 
At last one of tilt' group, more ven

turesome than the rest, said to him: 
"\V hat do yOIl see there, Dr. 

Parker ?" 
"Not hing but God," he replied with

out turning his head. 
F;'tce to the wall! Blessed place where 

you spe nothing but God! 
\Vith face steadfast ly turned to the 

wall. sCl'ing nothing hut G()(I, with 
c'\'('ry faculty of his l)('il1~ concentrat
ed 011 the heatiflc vision. there wa~ im
parted to lTC'zckiah thc faith to which 
110thill,(:' is impossible (whel1 Gael says 
" 1I(llhil1g" IIe mcans NOTH ING). 
and Ihe ('Qurage to go to C.od lfimself, 
to pour ont hi s h('art before lJin~, and 
petition Him with tears for a pro
longalion of his life. 

Reeause "all things arc possible to 
him that believeth" (Mark 9 :23). 
Isaiah received a command, before he 
had reached the middle court of the 
palace on hi s way alit. to return to the 
king and announce the glad tidings 
that G()(I had graciously acceded to his 
request nnd had added to his life 
fi (tecn years. 

1 n all ages thooSe who haye done ex
plnitc; for God have had to turn their 
faces resolutely to the wall, away from 

the human and everything COlll1(:ctl'd 
therewith, to the Divine. 

Noah saved the human race from 
extinct ion by turning his face to the 
wall, where he found grac(:, and an 
ark, type of Christ as the refuge of 
His people frol11 judgment. 

\\'hcn everything human, Aaron in
c1ueled, failed Moses, and the people 
\\-'orsilipped the golden cal f, we rl'ad 
that he "retmned to the l .ord" who 
\\'a~ ready to destroy the J sr~c1i ti sh 
nation if 11oses, His chosen, had not 
stood berore Him in the brcach to 
turn away ITis wrath. But Moses had 
10 turn his face to the wall. 

J);.l\'id <It Ziklag. when his POoSS(:s
siolls wcre in a~hcs, his loved ones 
tahn illto capti vity , his follower::;, who 
had 1>C<"11 so noted for their loyally to 
him, ready to stone him, turned his 
face to the wall, and "encouraged h im
se lf in the Lord His God." 1 San~. 
30 :6. The result was a grNlt vic
tory. and milch spoil. 

,\ ugustine, Bishop of Hippo, in the 
fifth Century, tclls us of a Carthag-c 
man of high rank, IllllOC('llli us by 
name, who was hopelessly ill of a 
malady for the cure of which he had 
endured a Ilumber of fearful opera
tions without any improvement in his 
conditioll. At last the su rgeol1~, while 
plainly ~tating that they fcared it 
would cost his life, advi!.ed a final 
operativc procedure as hi s only faint 
hope of surviving. 

.\ugllstine relates how the man, with 
whom he had been asked to pray, 
"prostrated himself as if some one 
had forcibly t.hrust him dOWll, and he
gan 10 pray, with what earneSlI1CC;S. 
with what emotion, with what a flood 
of tears, with what agitation of hi s 
whole body, I might almost say with 
what suspension of his respiralion by 
his groans and sobs. who :;hal1 attempt 
to describe? . For Il!y part I could 
not pray. This alone, inwardl\' and 
brieRy I said: 'Lord what prayers of 
Thy children wilt Thou ever grant if 
Thou ,(:'rant not these?' For nothing 
seemed more probable than that he 
should die praying." 

He goes on to tell liS thai when the 
snrgeons came and remo\'ccl the dress
ings they fOllnd the diseased tic;sues 

Mclanctholl writing to a friend said, 
"I should have heen a dead man had 
I not heen recalled fron~ death itself 
by the coming of Luther." Luther 
wrote as follows to fri ends: "Philip is 
very well. ... 1 found him dead but 
by an cvident miracle of God he lives." 

I am associated in the Lord's work 
with a dear sister who had senl1 major 
operations performed 0 11 her by some 
of the best surgeons in this o r any 
other country. lIer friends jokingly 
say that everything was removed cx
cepting her brains. I can testify that 
they are intact and fertile of mallY 
splendid expedients for advancing the 
l-ingdom of our Lord and Sa"iour 
Jesus Christ. 

After all this surgery adhesive in
flammation set in and she was simply 
"glued tog-ether inside" to qllotc her 
own words. Every effort was made 
to relieve th is condition but all in 
vain. 

Lying on her hospital cot dying, she 
like Hezekiah, turned her face to the 
wall. There she saw Jesus only. 
Such childlike confidence and un
clouded trust came with the sight that 
she knew the work was done. She was 
prayed with for healing and saw her
sdf submerged in dcpths of burning 
white light. "] 11 Him was Ii fe and the 
life was the light of men." From that 
day, nine years ago, she has done twO 
days' work evcry day of her life. T 
am a constant witness of her un
ceasing act ivity. 

I had thirty-four blessed years added 
to my Ii f c because I dared, when dy
ing from the abuse of narcotics. to 
tllrn my face to the wall and cast my
self upon God. I said to 111yself as J 
drew a sigh of utmost relief. "ft can't 
fail now because it's .\LL GOD." 

It didn't fail and T don't know how 
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many more blessed years lIe is gOlllg 
to grant me, if the Lord should tarry. 

I feel it to be a priceless pri\-ilege 

to livc at this period of history when 
we havc golden opportunities of turn

ing our faces to the wall and taking 
victory over all the powcr of hell 
through faith in our all conquering 
Ouist. 

\\' c are co-workers together with 

God, and our work is to bclic'Z!c on 
Him whom God hath sent. I.f we don't 

belie\'e, we are not workers but 
ciphers, and worsc. 

God has made Man's co~operat i on 

necessary in the plan of redemption. 

"lf thou ca llsl bcliC7.'e, (Ill thill[js arc 
possible to him that bcliirf/eth." 

The Lord Jesus awaits the trCIll

bl ing, tearful cry of the father of the 

demon possesscd boy, "Lord, I be
lieve; help thou my unhelief," before 
H e speaks thc word of power. 

"I charge thce comc out of him, and 
cnter no more into him." 

The cyc;:s of the Lord arc running 

to and fro throughout the wholc earth 
to show Ilimself ::.t rong- in the be
half of them who,;!.! heart is perfcct 

toward Ilim, that is those who fully 
trust Him. 

1 am sure God is sIIDiril'lI/ for '· these 
things ," thc things that hc al1o\\"s to 

come into your Ii fc and mine. the 

tests spiritual, mental. physical, finan
cial. If wc will but turn our race!) 

to the wall and see nothing but God, 
we shall find ourselves more than con
querors in all of them. 

Nay more, I believe that God will 

use liS, if we wil! look awav f rOIll all 
else to Him alone, to mitiga'tc the aw

ful conditions that surround us. to 

heal the broken ilt.'ancel, to proclaim 
liberty to the captives, and the opening 

of the prison to them that are hound. 
But JJ e has made man's [aitl! a deter

mining factor ill the execlltion o{ the 

divine purposes; and the indispensahle 
prerequisite to being- so used is that we 

turn Ol1r faces to the wall and sec noth
ing but God. 

------
Failure of the Preachers 

There is a strong \\"Ord in the hook. 

Now It Can Be Told , by Philip Gibbs. 
about the failurc o f the preachers in 

war lime. Gibbs writes. "The clergy 
of all nations, apart frolll a heroic and 
saintly few, subordi naicd their faith, 

which is a gospel of charity, to nation
al limitations. Thcy werc patriots be
fore they werc pries ts, ancl thei r pat

riotism was somet imes as limited. as 
narrow, as fierce, and as bloodthirsty 

as that of the people who looked to 
them for truth ancl light. They were 
often fie rcer, narrower, and more de

sirolls of nngeance than the soldiers 
who fought, because it is now a known 
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truth that t he ~nldil'r!">. \'t.'rman and 
Austrian, Frt.'nch and italian and 
Dritish, were sick of the ull!.!nding

!'Iaughter long before the ending of 

the war, and would hil\"e made a pean' 

more fair than that which nnw pre· 
vails if it had been put to the com
mon vote in thc trencht:,S, whereas tbt., 
.-\rchbishop of Canterbury, thc Arch

hishop of Cologne, and th!.! clergy who 
spoke from many pulpits in many na

tions, under the Cross of Christ, still 
stoked up the fircs of hate and urgcd 
the armies to go 011 fighting 'in the 
cause of justice,' 'for tht., deft.'llse of 

the Fatherland,' 'for Chri:-.tian right
eousness,' to the hitter t.'m!. Thos(' 

words are painful to write, but as J 
am writing this book for truth 's sake, 
at all cost, I let them stand." 

Thc preachers in :\merica were just 
:\'; bad as those in other lands. 1n the 
days o f war the Sermon 011 the :\fOl1l1t 

was not allowcd to be printed in tract 
form in this countn"- it was COllllh.'cl 

as "damnable pacifist propaganda." ,\ 
,;mart young reporter once said to old 
Ceneral Booth of the Sah·atioll ,\rm\', 

"'General , don't rou think Chri"tiani tr 
is played outi" The old gencr~;l 
snapped out. "It has n('yer hcell played 
in yet." If Christianity had bel~n 

properly "'playcd in" her prcacht.'r'; 

would not have failed God so grosc:;ly 
as they d id in the war. 

Wesley and the Backslidden 
Barber 

\Vesley 's yig ilant oversight of~Ieth

od isl11 was never relaxed. nor did anv 
lapse from the high standard which 
he set before his pcopk make him for

get thc sc rvice thcy had rendered in 
happier days. \Villialll Shent, a bar

ber, found a strong champion when 
he was forsaken by old fr iends in hi s 
financial straits. Charlc~ \Veslry 

wrote to his brother: "I shall be hap
py to hear you have sayed poor \\"il
liam Shen t." Here is \\'('slcy's appeal 

to the Society at Keighley. 
" I havc a few questions which I de

sire may be proposed to the Society 
at Keighley. 

" \\' 110 was the occas ion of the 

)'[ethodist preachers first sett ing foot 
in Leeds? \\' illiam Shent. 

;'\\'ho rece ived John Xelson into 

hi s house at hi s first coming thithe r ? 
\\'illiam Shent. 

"\Vho was it that invitcd me and re
ceived mc when I came? \\'i lli am 

Shent. 
" \\·ho was it that s tood Iw me while 

T preached in the slr!.!et ,~· ith stones 

nying 0 11 e\'ery side ? \Villiam Shelll. 
"\\'ho was it that bore the storm 

o f persecution for the whole town 

and stemmed it at the peril of hi s 
life? \Villiam Shent. 
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"\\'hu::.e word did God bless for 
many \"Cars III an (·l1lim·nt manl1l.:r? 
\\·illiam Silent's, 

"Jh· wh0m wtrl' I1I;!n\' children now 
111 p .. 1.-radisc hegotten in' tltt.' l.ord and 

lll:UW now alin" \\'illiam Shelll. 
"\\"ho is he that is read,· now to he 

hrokt.'11 up and tUfI1t.'d int,; the stre<:t? 
\\illiam ShcIH. 

".-\nel dot.:s nuhoov C'ln' for this? 
\\,illiam Shcnt fdl Il1to sin and was 
publicly expelled by lhe Socit.'t\": hut 
Illust he he also starn'd;' :\I~ l st he 

with his grey hairs and all hi ... chil
dren ilt., without a plact.' to lay his 

ht.'ad ~ Can you sufTer this? 011, tell 
Lf not in Gath? \\'herc is g-ratitude? 
\\"here is compassion:- \\"ht.·rt.' is 
Chri.,tianity? \\"herc IS humanity? 

\\'here is concern for the cause of 

God? \\"ho is a wi!">/;' lIla ll among' 
"Ol1:> \\'ho i~ COI1CCTIIl'd for the gos
pel? \\'ho has put Oil howds of 

mcrn ~ LN him ari';l' and t.'M'rt him
self i·n this mattcr. You l1('l"e all arise 

as onc man and roll aW;ly the reproach. 
Let us set him on his fet.'t once more. 
It 111a\· sa\'e hoth him and his famil\'. 
But \\:hat , .. ·c do, kt it lit' dOlll' quick. 

Jr.-l am, dear brcthn.'n, 
. "Your afTcetinnalt' hrother. 

"John \\'eslcy." 

"If Thr Lord ll'cJftld .\lah' 

Windows in Heaven 
.1fight This 1'lllllg He:"" 

H.-\ few wceks ago a lllinisteria l 
friend ." says a writl'r in /f'orld j)o-

1IIillion, "told us snnl(.' \'l' ry illt crt.' sting' 
and rt.'tllarkablc stori" .. , ht.'fl' i,; (Inc of 

them. H e works alllong the down
and-outs. One of his comerts was 

\·cr)' poorly dressed, hut tile change 
in his life worked, as it a!wa\'s docs , 

from with in outwards, and he prayed 
that God would gi\'c him a (\(,(l'l1t sui t 
of clothes. He secrt.,tly thought that 

the answer would COllIe th rough thc 
minister. As he walk.,:d along a "{ ft.'t.' t 

with this lhought lllillglill~ with hi s 
prayer, he heard th" op(:ning of a 

window, and, looking' up he saw a 
bundle thrown out which f('11 at hi<; 

feet. The bundle pro\'cd to he a SUIt 
of clothes with a pair of shoes tied tip 

with thelll. As he stooped to pick the 
i)ulldk' up a policeman came along and 
... aid, '\\'hat arc you picking' up, my 

man?' But, before the man could an
swer, a woman appean·d al a window 
and shoutcd down, ·It is quilt.' a ll 

right, officer.' Tha t night the minis
ter was surpri sed to find his t'Olwerl 
at the mceting with a better sui t o( 
clothes than hc possessed himsel f !., 

" I know o f 110 way to get victory 

like thc way of prais!.!. l.i ft up your 
head, and your hands, and your heart, 

and your \'oice, and prai sl; Him." 
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Why d5unday c$chools? 
Chas. E. Robinson 

(;od said, "The .. e words which 1 
cOlllmand thee tills day, shall Ilc in 
thi ne hcart: an<l thou shalt tcach thun 
dilig-ently unto thy ch ild ren , and. !;halt 
talk ui thl:lll when thou Sltt1.;!-it 111 thy 
house, and when tholl walkl: .. t by the 
way, and when thou li(.' .. t down, and 
whcn thou risc~t up." That is Old 
TcstaIlH;nt, but it was hroug-ht down 
to <Iatt' by the Lord J eSlls when lIe 
said, "Go ye therefore, and teach all 
niltions ... to obs('rve all things what
socver 1 have commanded you." 

UIl(iL-r the old f\1 .. pcusation Jewish 
childn.:n were !>o carefully taugh t the 
commandments 0 f God that their na
tion almost miraculously it would 
seen'l, was and is ktpt separate from 
all ot llt"r peoples. \\ 'i thout the teach
ing it would of course have bee1l im
possible to maintain thelll III their sep
aratioll to God. 

Not only did the Llml J <:-' IIS put 
teaching among the higHest of all 
Christian duties by the language of 
the Great Commission; hlll He set the 
example faithfully during lIis three 
and a half years of mini st ry, for dur
ing all of that time lie occupied T lim
~df with three thing.., . \Vh(:11 r.,lat
thew names those three things he puts 
tcachihg first. He says, HJesus went 
:lOout all the citi(·.., and vdlagl:". teach
ing , . . preaching ... and healing." 
Matt. 9 :35. 

Teaching (it i .. called doctrinc in 
the A. V.) is of two kinds. good and 
bad. The teaching' o( the apostles 
(Acts 2 :42) that they should do the 
things Jesus had commanded, pleased 
God and 11e bles-;cd the people for 
continuing to conform to that teach
ing. The teaching of the Judaizer:; in 
Galatia that people should do some
thi ng that Jesus had not commanded , 
was st rongly condemned hy Paul. He 
called it another gospel. The teaching 
of lla laam and also of JezebcJ that the 
people should comnlit fornication and 
cat things offered to idols, (Rev. 2 : 
14, 20) was hateful to God. They 
were teaching the people to do bad 
things. 

\ ·Vhat we do is to the la .. t d('gTee im
portant. \Ve are to everyone of us 
stand before the judgment scat of 
Chris t and there give account for the 
things we have dO/Ie while in the body 
- hath good and bad things. So it is 
plainly to be seen that teaching the 
people to do the things cOIl11panded in 
the New Testament. is our bounden 
duty and in the highest degree im
portant. 

Tilt· heathen have bcen tau~ht bad 
thing... Thc .... arious churches .. pend 
many millil)l1s of dollars enry year, 
tt::telllng tile heathen rig'ilt thing.. to 
do. ~\:-. thcy n::cei,'c and hen"l1e ohe
client to that goofl teaching th('y ac
n'pt til(" Lord Je ... 11.., and afe saved 
from hell and fo r heann. It is a 
grand and glorious work. 

Hut what about the folks at home. 
In multiplied millions of homes no 
one teaches what God says we must 
(h Tht' ttachill~ of \\'h~1l God ~ays 
we must do is usually for hidden hy 
law in the puhlic school!>. The Catho
lics in tlwir great worldly wisdom go 
to vast expense to establish and main
tain parochial schools in which they 
tl'arh the sll1dcnb what tht'ir church 
says tht)' should do. \ .... a result that 
church controls more people than any 
other church. 

Ilow arc we, children and grown
lipS, to !tarn what God would have us 
dl)? ?\ot in the public ... choolo.;; nOt in 
the homes, with rare ('xccptions. 
\\ here then? I n the church, someone 
says. \Vc. ha,'e pfeaching in the 
church, and from it we who arc older 
ran learn sOllle of the things God wants 
liS to know and to do: but the Lord 
J esus besides I1is preaching, and men
tioned before as more important 
than Il is preaching, tougltt the people 
in their :-.ynagogues. \Ve must do as 
II e did: we IllUSt do as j I c cOlllmand
cd. \\'e must teach the 1X'oplc to ob
serve all of the thillg-s I h: ha:-. com
manded. 

That mean!) Sunday schools at the 
least. Docs it not mean also .... acation 
Bihle schools? Docs it not mean Sat
ttrday afternoon classes for those who 
can come? The Sunday school hour is 
too short and the Sundays afe too 
f af apart to enable us to properly per
form our duty to the people in the way 
of tcaching them what God would 
have thelll do. But that being so 
makes it the more essential that we 
ha,'c the Sunday schools conducted in 
the most efficient manner poss ihle. :lnd 
that we take every precaution to see to 
it that all of the people for whom we 
are responsihle arc in the Sunday 
school on time and every Sunday , with 
competent. Spirit-fliled . carefully train· 
ed, and fully consecrated teachers. 

Rut. someone says , YOIl speak as if 
grown folks need to go to Sunday 
school. \Vell. of course. if vat! al
ready know and do evcrythi;lg that 
God cOl11n~ands you to do. the only rea
son for you to go to Sunday school 
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would be to set a good example for 
those who !>till have something to 
learn, and to help in their instruction. 
J i however YOll feul tha t thefl~ i'i still 
.. omething ror you to learn about 
(;od's great l3ook, why of course you r 
place is in ~ullday school. 

From all that has been said about 
the 11l'Cessity of our being- taught the 
thmg:-, (;1)(1 wmmands, it will be no 
.. urprisc to he told that the Sunday 
,c1Hx)1 i .. the most effective mean .. the 
church has for getting people saved. 
The orchard is the place where the 
apples grow with which the orchard
ist fills his bins. The Suudav school 
lik('wi .. c is the place where tile Chris
tians grow with whom the pastor rdls 
the church. Tn the Sunday !:>chool they 
l<:arn what God wants them to do, and 
then thcy go to church and the pas
tor exhorts them to do as they have 
l<:arncd. They do it; God saves their 
souls, and they become children of 
God .. \ few people who never learned 
in the SlInday school, arc brought in
to the church, bllt only a few compara
tively. 

Therefore, fathers and mothers who 
want to please God should he faith
ful ill attending Sunday school, and in 
getting- instruction in what God re
quires at other times as well, as it is 
possihle. Fathers and mothefs who 
want their children also to please God 
.. hCH!1d see to it that a good and effi
cient Sunday school is carried 011, that 
it has the best officers and teachers 
that can be had, that it has the best 
helps and equipment that can be ob
tained, and that their children and 
their neighbor's children are brought 
there and made to behave and to give 
carciu! heed to what they are taught. 

That last was a big sentence. If 
yotl will go over it and see all of the 
things that it calls on the fathers and 
mothers of the community to do about 
Sunday schools, you will find that it 
demands a great change in the atti
tude of mind held by most parents. 
toward the Sunday school. T hey must 
see to it that there is a school, that it 
is a good school, that the chi ldren and 
the adults go, and that the ch ild ren be
have so that they can learn. That is 
the duty of parents, whether saved or 
lost. If it is not so, why isn't it ? 

Again the ch l/reh as represcn ted by 
the pastor, the official board and the
leading members must see to it that 
a good Sunday school is maintained 
in connection with the chmch. It is 
no !'C<'ondary matter. It is the main 
part of the work of the church to 
teach the people, old and young. what 
God wants done. Thi s Illeans that 
the Sunday school mllst be manlled 
with the best that can he ohtained, and 
fully financed so that no slipshod 
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methods may be in vogue because of 
the lack of equipment and helps that 
money would buy. 

The matter of order in the school 
must not be overlooked by the church. 
In these days of ever increasing law
lessness the matter of maintaining or
der grows more and more difficult, but 
it is none the less essential. Let it be 
given the serious and prayerful atten
tion its importance deserves. To send 
good obedient children into classes 
where other children with no home re
straints are allowed to flout the teach
er and raise a rough house, is like con
fining a hoy guilty of hi:s fir~t mis
d(;llI<:anor in a cell with old and hard
ell(;d criminals. It should not by any 
means be done. If that wiliul, way
ward, lawless child cannot IJc control
led, let him. be removed from the 
school. Let all patience and much 
prayer be e."pended on him, but in the 
final evcnt, j f he will 110t bc controlled, 
do 110t allow thc class to be spoiled by 
hi s presence. 

One more thing before I dose: I 
want to plead for the !::unday school, 
that in the attitude of the church it 
be taken out of the place of an ad
junct to the church to be carried on as 
a sort of afterthought. I urge upon 
all churches that the Sunday school be 
givcn its rightful rank as an enter
prise cri the church. It belongs at the 
very front of things in aJi church plan
ning. It should have the best there 
is in the church to carry it on; it 
should ha vc money if every other 
branch of the church has to go on 
shan rations. Let no one think him
self too old or too wise to be a reg~ 
ular atendant, and let the babies be in
ducted into it at hOl11e in the cradle 
roll until they are old enough to enter 
a class in thc school itse lf. 

/-low Communism Outruns the 
Gospel 

In a letter published in If/orld Do
millioll, from !\liss Callie, written from 
the borders of Chinese-Turkestan, 
she says, "If 1 read the Scriptures 
aright we were sent as 'witn('sses. The 
East presents a striking illustration of 
how a witness may bc givc!) o\·cr a 
complete arca-I rekr to the Com
munist propaganda, which one may say 
has done its work, and that in a few 
years. There is no visible organiza
tion, with foreigne rs setting up 'Tangs' 
in China. but its agents have moved 
quietly up and down the land as la
borers, merchallts or teachers- and 
somchow, everybody knows." lJas not 
our King instructed us to be 7.~'itllcss(,s 
unto Him ';unto the ends of the 
earth"? Shame on us if we let the 

. the devil's agents beat us. 

TilE PE:\TF:COSTAL EVANGEL 

&x-eongressman [/{eceiyes fl3aptism at &ighty 
By P. C. Nelson 

,. ·Lord, of what Il:-;C can I be now 
to the cau~c of Christ, at my ad\'anced 
age;' This was the ti.r"t quc~tion 1 
asked my Lord after rCl'C.'i\"ing the 
Bapti"m in the Spirit a week ago," 
said tit'ar Brotht'r J. Y. Callahan, who 
for fIfty-eight years has been a Meth
odist preacher, and who st.'rvcd a terlll 
in COIl!-:"f(.'SS during" the presidency of 
\\"illiam ~IcKilll(;\". as we talked last 
Ilig-ht at the hcd~idc of his pre<:iolls 
wife, who seems to be slipping from 
liS O\·er to the land of elldle~s da\', 
.. I n an unmistakable, hut inaudib·le 
voice callle the answer," continued the 
vctcran of rhe cross , 'YOll arc to hI..' 
.\1" \\'itn('s~. Tdl the world that a 
lJl~n of cig-ht)" can fI.'cein the Baptism. 
in thc l1 0ly Spirit, if he will only 
yield to :Me.''' 

Searly clenn years ago Brother 
Callahan received light on divine heal
ing, in sen-iccs T conducted in the 
First .\lcthodisl Chllfch of Enid. 
Oklaholl1<l, and at that time he was 
healed of a very seriotls illness that 
would douhtless have taken his life 
long ago. But after that he fought 
the Pentecostal proplc on the line of 
the Jhptislll in the Spirit, and par
ticularly the evidence of tongues. One 
day when he came home he found his 
wi f e on her knecs. speaking in tongucs 
- in the swectest language he ever 
heard. 11is objections took wings and 
he became a candidate for the ex
penence. 

He w('nt to a camp meeting and 
went to the altar to tarry, not knowing 
just how to approach God. lIe prayed 
quietly till the fire in his soul began 
to hum, and he was making g-ood head
way. when a worker came lip and 
shouted at him, "Louder, Brother, 
louder." This took his mind away 
from the Lord. and the devil whis
pered, "Your God is not deaf, why 
so milch noise?" 1 fe believes now that 
he would have gone thl"Oug-h to the 
Baptism at that time, if only the work
er had let him alone with the Lord. 
That was over six years ago. During 
the intervening" period he frequcntly 
sought the Baptism at different altars, 
and more frequently at his homc, and 
sO!1letime~ was very ncar, but always 
stopped short of a complete yielding- to 
the Spirit. lIis wife never cea..,ed to 
pray that he might receive the fulness 
of the Spirit before her departure to 
he with the Lord. lTe has taken great 
delif!ht in thc fel10wship of Pente
costal brethren. and has read om Pen
tecostal Evangel for years with nlllch 

pitasure. ,\bout a wCl'k ago, while 
praylllg with a brothc..'r at the bed..,ide 
of his wife, he began to speak In an
otlu.:r tongue "as thc Spirit gave him 
uttt:rancc. " 

One of tite Illost remarkahle things 
ahout this latt('f-day outpouring, to 
my mind. is that the Spirit comes up-
011 little childrl'n and the aged alike. 
\\"hcll a little child r(X'ei \ cs the fulness 
of the Spirit, it n~ay gi\'c forth hurn
in~ Illi..'!'isage.'s (solll<.'lillll'S in unknown 
tongul's and in interpretatiuns) Just 
likl' those g-in:n forth hy the old peo
ple who are yielded to the Spirit. The 
old h{,("ollle likc little children, and lit
tle children like old people. The Spirit 
Ii fls little children out of childhood. 
ant! brings down the high and might)', 
the learned and the eloquent. Su rely. 
no flesh will en'r be able to glory in 
His prl'Sl"IlCC. \\'hat a (by this! "Ha\'e 
,·e nC\"l~r read. OUI of the mouth of 
bilcs and sucklings thou hast per
fel'ted praise?" our Lord a!'\ked the en
,·ious priests and scribes (:\ latt. 21: 
15, I e)~. The divinc way to the Bap
tism in the Spirit seclll~ to !)(! like that 
to til(' kingdom and to greatness. 
"\-erily I say unto you, Except ye be 
COI1\'l'rteu . and hecome as little chil
dren, yt' shall not enter into the king
dom of heaven. \\'hosoc\,er therefore 
shall humble himself as this little child ... 
the s.ame is greatest in the kingdom 
o f ht::3\'CI1." Matt. 18:3, 4. 

Atheistic Literature 
"1 .111 teaching in a theological col

lege p .. 1.rt of the year," says Dr. H. G, 
Ironside, "and I find that atheistic lit
crature is being poured into the mail 
of our students. The Reds of Europe 
are doing their bcst to send the athe
istic li terature through all the colleges 
and schools of America." President 
Ang-dl, of Yale University, at the re ... 
C{'Tlt Conullenct.'lTlellt, said that "the 
period in which we arc living may well 
wille 10 be known in religious history 
as the 'age of unbelief.' Hardly a 
week goes by that some new book docs 
not appear attacking one or another· 
of the strollg-holds of religious fait h, 
while the poplllar magazines are flood
ed with articles of like charactcr. Evcn 
college.' professors vic with itinerant 
lcctlll·ers and casual t.'ssayists in the 
chorus of atheistic propaganda." J run ... 
drcds of students are taking the two .. 
year course at the University of f ,en .. 
ingrad for the ciegree of Doctor til 
Athl'i~l1l. 
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A Holiday by Galilee 
Vera Su!ar=trallber 

My fric.:nd, l\.liss Lovesy, <lnd I havc 
been proving that thc Lord oftt'll fit· 
lights to surprise us with S0l11e un 
usually good things .dong the way , 
Little did 1 think when 1 dn'w the 
map of the Sea of Ga1ilee in 13ihle 
Atlas class that I would one day be 
privileged to spend tcn days on the 
very shores of the lake that has heen 
so hallowed by the presclle<' of till' 
Lord Jesus. Thc day after Christ· 
mas we came up h('rc to an I tali:1.1l 
JIospice situated half way up on olle 
of the mountains that sweep hack from 
the northern end of the Sea The 
beauty of this broad expanse of watc.'r 
set likt, a g-l"111 in the surrounciing
mountains is indescribable. AlthollJ-:"h 
it is January it is sO warm that w(' 
spend all our time out of doors read
ing, praying, talking, or ju ... t. looking
at the curvcs of the mountains, till' 
play of light ami shadow on the Iakt,. 
and the reds, greens, and hrowils of 
the lower hills, 

As we have read 0"('1 again all thost' 
passages in Matthew H'lIing of our 
Lord's ministry about Calilt'c it has 
all becollle H'ry "ivid. During- our 
first days hen' the wincl hl('\\ with ter
rific forcc, The sea was so hnistrous 
that nOlle of the fishing hO:l.ts dared to 
put out. and we thought of the di ... -
ciples who toiled in rowing- that night 
because the wind was ('ontrar\". The\" 
were caught in one of th(' qllick, \·iO". 
lent storms which arc charach:ristic of 
thc Sl'a. Thc last five days however, 
have been so still that we have heard 
voices from great distancl;s. \Vc call 
hear the plowman urging on his oxen, 
the shepherd boys playing thdr pipes, 
or a Bedouin shouting out his wild 
minor song- as he jogs along on his 
donkey. 

It is easv to I1nderstand how the Lord 
could S I")C~k to a great mu!titude from 
some of these hill sides, for the moun· 
tain anos" the vallev acts as a soune! 
ing board, and ,"oiece; carry great dis
tances. \ Ve have seen the $0\\'('1" go
ing forth to sow carrying his grain in 
his garment, and sc-'ltt<:ring it hroad
cast ovcr his fresh ly plowed field. One 
call easi ly see how the ~eed can fall on 
the paths that wander all over these 
mountains, or between the large thi <;
ties which are so common, 01' on stan" 
ground, for the fields here are not 
nice geometrical plots closed in with 
fence but rather they arc large patch
es of earth in the open country~ide 
which are 110t too stony to plo\\'. \\'e 
haye met some of the fishermen. They 

took us in their boat to the place where 
the Jordan enters the lake. They 
werc simple, hardy men, very keen on 
their work which kc(;ps them out at 
night. At dusk the boats hc:gin to go 
oul and from all si(\rs of the lakc we 
can hear the Illen bt'ating tins to at· 
tract the fish. This Illorning we came 
upon a group of them seatt·d around 
a little fire preparing their hreakfast, 
and we thought again of that early 
morning when a ),fan stoocl on the 
shore beside a fire and called out 10 

the weary fishe!"lm!n, "Children, have 
ye any meal?" .\ftuward, as we 
wandered ahout the ruins of the 
synagogut' at Cap('rnaulll the words of 
Jesus came with grcate::r force, ",\!lel 
thou, Capernaum, which art exalted 
unto heaven, shalt he hrought down to 
hell." Huills arc all that art' left of 
what was evidently 3 pro"'P('fOUS city. 

l' era S'worf=rollbcr, Pearl Ltn}cs), 

Onc day we wished to visit a very 
well known missionary. ,:\1 iss Ford, 
who lives in Sa fed, a large village 
perched in a little yalley at the top of 
a very high mountain. \Ve prayed def
initely that morning asking the Lord 
to guide us and to send along a car 
with t\\"o scats empty if we were to 
go. \Ve walked down the highway a 
long distance without llleeting a single 
car, and then rested on a bridge. I 
said, "\Vell, we can't complain if we 
don't find a car for we prayed for the 
Lord to guide us." Just then a little 
Bedouin girl came along. \\'e greet
ed her, and she sat beside us. I asked 
her if she had ever heard the name of 
Jesus. She shook h<.'r head. I saw 
that 1 had better go back to the bt'g-in
ning, so I told her the story of .\d<lm 
and Eve, and front that led up to the 
story of Jesus. ,\!though my Arabic 
is vcry skctchy yet she heard and un
derstood the story of Salvat ion for the 
first time in her life. \\'c had just 
finished our COl1\'crsal ion when along 
came a car with the back scat empty 
and we whirled around di/z\" curves 
higher and higher to Safed. \\'hen we 
arrived we found that :'Iiss Ford was 

wintering in Tiberias, so \ ... ·c turned 
and went down again in the same car. 
A loquacious Jewish man from ,\us
tralia occupied the front scat who com
plained at some length about the raw
ness of Palestine, and its lack oi cul
tural advantages- good plays, operas, 
conce::rts, etc .. and that ga\'c us an ex
cellent opportunity to tell of the One 
who alone can s<ltisfy. J Ie listened 
with intense interest and didn't even 
attempt to argue. \Ve reached Tiber
ias, had a most helpful vi~it, and then 
returned rejoicing over the way the 
Lord had lcd, making it possible to 
witncss to these two. 

\\'e are returning to Jerusalem feel
ing refreshed after our time apart, 
and belicving that the ministry of the 
following months will be richer for 
the renewed vision of Him whose love
liness far surpasses the sweep of 
mountains or the expanse of sea. 

Open for Meetings 
\\'c are pleased to announce that 

Brother Xicholas Nikoloff. 580-23rd 
St., \'\"cst ~t'\\' York, New Jersey. has 
offered his ser vices to visit assemblies 
on behalf of missions. He wishes it 
understood that although he has to 
meet his expenses, nevertheless he 
would like to know of any assembly 
rlcsiring his ministry, whether the as
sembly fecls in a po<;ition to give an 
offering or not. Brother and Sister 
Xikoloff have quite recently returned 
f rom Bulgaria, and splendid reports 
arc coming in concerning the fruits of 
th(,ir labors. Our brother writes: "The 
enemy tried hard to hinder the Pen
tt'costal movement in Bulgaria during 
the awfu l persecution we had last 
spring. For a while we thought that 
this persecution would cripple the 
work. but the wonderful reports we 
have been receiving lately have greatly 
encouraged our hearts. I n a town 
ncar BOtH'gas, where a young evan
gelist who was sa\'ed in the Bourgas 
assembly has been working. God has 
recently baptized about 20 souls, many 
of them newly sayed. In anothe r city 
on ihe Danube river, where another 
young mall is in charge, the Lord has 
saved around 25 souls and o\'er 20 
have receivcd the Baptism with the 
Spirit. Tn a village about 40 miles 
northwest of Bourgas, a wonder f III 
revival is taking place and in the 
neighborhood of 30 were baptized in 
water and a goodly numher recei\'ed 
the Baptism with the Holy Spir it. A 
revival seems to be !';\\ eeping oyer the 

(Continued on Xext Page) 
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But When it Pleased God 
(Continued from Page One) 

great \\'est. I had some relatives in 
San Francisco to whom I would go. 
But when I heard about their being 
Christians I almost changed my mind. 
But I came there after a three weeks 
journey from Sweden, and when I was 
asked to come along to church, I went. 
At that time a g reat revival was in 
progress in a little mission hall in an
other part of town. The news reached 
the Baptist church w here I was, as 
one of the sisters had been ove r and 
received the infilling of the H oly 
~pirit and, coming back to the Bap
ti st church one Sunday morning. she 
broke down under the Spirit and wept. 
She wcpt for the unsavcd and went 
for the church. Such a t hing I h~d 
nc\·cr before seen, and I wondered if 
some one would not hurry up and call 
the ambulance. 

A ~ho rt time after that J was per 
suaded to vi s it that place, and T ml1st 
confe!is that the s ight which 
met my eyes upon elllering was 
one they were not accmtomed 
to behold in a place oi worship. 
\Vhateve r may be said again 'il 
the l:>cntecostal peoplc, ] had a 
strange wi tness within, that 
TillS \VAS OF GOD. Such 
whole-hearted s inging was 
someth ing I had never hcard. 
The testimonies had a r ing to 
thcm which spoke about \·ic
tories won. The altar calls wcrc 
pregnan t with the power of 
God. Now I began 10 feel til(" 
weight o f sin, and a heavy con
demnatio n in Illy heart. Froll' 
ni ght to night I went back to 
that. little miss ion , and Oll~ night af ter 
lravlllg the place, stand1llg on the 
street corner waiting for th(: 'itr(:ct car, 
] was seized with terri hie conviction. 
J :,;J W OIlC car come, and 1 could not 
take it , and I saw another one C0111e 
and 1 (ould not take that cither. Fin 
ally T tllrned. walked h .. 1.ck into that 
mi ssion at II o'c1ock that night. and 
stood in the hack of the piace. .\ Sol
vation ,\nl1)' office]" came and spoke to 
111e a1l011t 111)' sa lvation. 

Th(n T kit that CI){1 \\"<l'i sp~·a"ing 
to my soul. .. \ terror tt:ok hold of 111('. 

~nd r feared Ihat I might ne\'\..'r I,..\·e 
anolhl'r chance. Throwinl!" 1If) IllV 

ann" r fell on II'V knce" and ("f·c ! Ot;t 
to God 10 rellll'-!Ilhcr 111l' Oll''(." Illore 
and restore IlnlO l11e thl' pey'c tha t I 
oncc 11<1<1. TI e lH"ard IllV "I")'. That 
nigh t 1 felt the hurdl.'11 of sin lifted. 
al1d I c011ld !'in!!· ··1 ;Ull frcc, frc" . 
frl'!,.', for Christ h"lIh made me fr(·e.'· 

Sen.'1l mont 11" lnl C'r. 011 a X ('\\' 
Year' s night my so111 n ·;H'hed the r:H~·
Jahhok. and \\Tc~tl;n.c~ in prayer and 
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weeping, m)' eyes dry, seeking God to 
I lis fullness, He ht:ard the cry of Illy 
'ioul and bapti ze<i me with the Holy 
Spirit. Ncyer had I t:vcn drt.'amed 
that God was able in such a way to 
manifest His power in a human hody 
and soul. It seemed that one wave 
after another of His powcr ~Wl'pt over 
Illy prostrate form. and 1 could ahno'it 
Im;alhc the Ycry breezes of glnry, On 
the pinions of holy ecstasy my soul was 
'ioaring in heavenly places. 

\ ftl'r this I began to feel the' Lord 
dealing with me ahout the IO'it heathen. 
Hut who was I ? I had only just an 
ordinarv education. and hcre I wac; a 
~tranger in a strange land, not so very 
fluent in the language. But that yoice 
on the inside would not he ~iknt, and 
flllally I oheyed and started in thl: 
Clad Tiding-s Bihle School. It Illcant 
a hard pull up the hill, but II i.; grace 
was suOicicnt The grade was finally 
!11:lr1c and Kraduation day C~\1I1l'. That 
n ight I weill hack to 111\ 1"00111. and 

J! . lollI/SOH ami 'wife 

prai sed Cod fo r His faithfulness. I 
'ipr<.'ad the diploma before God, than k
ing- llilll for J I i!i help, asking 11 im to 
i01"l .. '\"l'r htlp lIIe, and also told Him 
that I had rather ll e wou ld take mc 
out of tht.' worlel. t han hot me :-;idcslip 
in I I is servicc. 

Hut tht' 1110~t sacred day of da~·.; 
came suddenly. Thad ])e('n 11mc1l in· 
tt't"l'"-tl·d in 1\ frica and I likt'd to hear 
mi:-;:-;inllaric.; speak of Africa. Heading 
a hook Olll' aftl'rt l0011 as I was alcllc 
in TllV room. and in a hrnk<.'11 and (011-

trill"· 'it ate (If mind <lnd hean. J (ame 
tf) the dO'iing- words 011 thc la"t page. 
the words that ])a\'id Li\'ingstonl' 
\\"I"ot(' short I\' hefore he trl"lllinatl'd h is 
l'arthh· 1"f(', -when the\' fotlnd his life
less ]);l<!" klll..'eiillg bl"forc the Lord in 
t lla l liltle hut Ilear LTjiji on the 'ihorcs 
of I.ah' Tanganyika. They art" writ
Itn Oil hi'i t01l1il'ilonc in \\'t·~tlllillslCr 

.\hht·\". 1.(JIlc1on : ';~I a\' I fran'n's rich
(· .... 1 J,!t''''iino:;: n''il npon "e\"(·rY\Illt'ric:ln , 
Fn"li"llIll~n. or Turk, that \\"il1 hi·lp tn 
hral thi" open !'orc of the world." 

Pogr 1:.1"-'£,11 

I clo~t"tl tht: book. A sense of awe 
and holy quietn~s swept ovcr my cui, 
and 1w..'lurt· , kill·W it, I was on my 
facc hrcakin{:! down under a burden 
for the "OpClI !'ore" and it was about 
two hours after that, that I Iward in 
my soul a voice that wa.; speaking 
from etcrnity-"\\·ho will go?" Feel
Ing } lis SWt'Ct and gloriou,> prCSl:tlce, 
[ was not slow to an"wer that as for 
me, r should he glad to {:!o. 

Then came the five interH'lling years 
in IIis service in till' homt!ialld and, 
seeing t he Lord's graciolls approval 
on the work. I began to w~lIldt'r whcn 
the Lord wOll1d givt' urtit'rs for the 
frunt .. \ short til11t.· aiH'r hl'in~ mar 
ried the pillar of fire liited and It was 
time to go. God spoke ag-ain, anel 
door'i :-;\\'ung open. \\'hat a few 
lIlonth~ previous had seemed to bl' 
insurmolllltahle oh'itac1t'" wt.'rl' mo\"CeI 
Out of till' W3\', and in few months' 
time the money canll' in. In the mean
tilllt' SOli Is \\'('f(' saved, and \\"Ith gn·at 

COllfiClt'ncl' in our (~()(l we Wt'nt 
forward. not ~toppillg until we 
had n'aehcd tht' \·l·rv ht';lr1 of 
\frica. Hut what I 11lany times 

Ihank God for, i'i that J k kt me 
Ivait a few n-ar'i ix'fon' Hl 'it·n t 
Illt' 01lt. Th;lt li\'e H'ars of s(·r\.'
icc ill the hOlllt'larld . hefore go
illg to Congo. \\'3" a wonderful 
.;ch,xll. 

Xow Wl' wefe facing m·w 
and diflicult prohlcms. But Ilis 
grace was "uflit'irnt in iht' t ·on
g-o. ami though Illany times 
faith was testerl til a Im'aking 
poim. we fdt 111:lt the prom ise 
would not fail· ".\s thy days , 
so shall Thy strellg-th IH..·." Hut 

Ilis :iie·gi\"ing \Vord wa,> giv('n out 
and 'iouls Wt·!"1.! sa\'ed, Each Ollt' that 
we prayed with. 'il'l"Il1cd ~() much llIOIT 

\'alnahit' lhan thosl' at home. TIlt"1I 
can~c tilt, night of hitter di"appol1lt
Illent and hef('a\'l"Il1i..'nt, wh('n Go·1 took 
our only child homc. but "inn' (;od 
cannot make any mi'ilak(:''i. \\"t' 'ioon 
II(.'Callll· rC("()11cih:d. \11<1 IltJ\\· aftt·r a 
timt of spiritual and phy~ic:li rt'fn''ih 
ing- at home, we are it}()kinJ.! forward 
to ha!itt'lling" nfT to Congo ag-ain 

(Contintll'd :\'ol i(T from I 'agl' Tt'n) 
\·illages. anri thi s is the reason 11m n;\ 
ti ve workt'rs art' centl'rint:" their ar 
ti\'itit·~ in lhe \' ill at:"e work. \ 11UIll

ber of lhcse \\"orker~ h;t\·c no ~lIpport 
\\"hate\cr, and li\'e in want, b11t tn'\" 

crthrl('ss tlw)' feel their r('spfJll"ihilit.v 
in bring-ing" the gospel to th (' nt't'ch· and 
go forth doing' God's biddin~. 'I'm!." 
God has <I nne w(JIldt'r<; d1ll"in~ tilt" pa'il 
lin:' wars and we tlnnk J lil11 for it" 

BI:otl1l'r XikoloIT would no douht ht, 
glad to consickr holdinl.! a snit,s of 
meet ing'i alollg nanl.!(·l i'it ic lilH''i. 
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A HF\ I\,AI OF HIS GR.\("E 
roJa SI;aR"d writ(·s from Bonesteel, S. 

Dak.. "\"c have n'n:ntly do~ell a 4 \Heb' 
rniva1. in char~e (If J-:vangeli~t "nil ~Irs. 
C;enrge :'Ilen·in. fwm {-alifornia . (;0,[ was 
in our lIli{j.,t ilud "II cnjflycd a time of n'
fn""hinj.( SCH'r,d wnl' ~a\'ed and s('veral 
were hapti/cd with the Spirit, as in Acls 
24 Brother ,HIli SisU'r ~r(,r\'in are now 
III a rniv;" at Lucas, S. Dak." 

LICHT BRF \Kl\,{, 1:\ SOUTII 
Florid;1 Mel ,;lUghlin, writcs from Kis

r.irnull'. Fla.: "I ;lIn in a revival in I laines 
City in the aist'mllly wht're Brother 1101-
land i'i paq(lr. Till' firH night l n·ct·i,·c:d 
til(' Baptism with the Spirit. A great di· 
vision (In doctrincs f!'rcatly hinders, but 
the crowds are still large and the light 
is breaking. (;0(1 i~ al~() bk~~ing in the 
work in 5t (loud. where \n' hit\'{· rhc 
Odd Fellows Iiall rc:nted for lTlc:eting~." 

AN EFFORT VICTORIOCS 
William S. and ~Irs. ~roore report from 

SIJiro, Okla.: "\Vl~ have just closed a 
week!>' lIH'eting at Oak Chape l ncar here. 
Th('re werc 12 ~avcd and 7 received the 
glorioLls Baptism with the Iioly Ghost. 
Stranger!> who attenckd wcre deeply 
touched, and a far-rcachinf{ intere~t was 
awakened, aho a g reater unity ;11 the 
;,sscmbly wa~ bwughl ahout; prayer meet
ings arc heing contin ued, and people arc 
coming to God." 

-----
GOD MANIFESTS HIM SELF 

Pastor George A. Diebcrt writes from St . 
Joseph, Mo.: "Chas. E. Long is conducting 
a revival herc under the direction of the 
Hoty Spirit. People arc finding the gospel 
the power of God unto salvat ion. Several 
have been gloriously saved and arc shouting 
the praises of God. Believers arc being 
filled. according to Acts 2 :4. The Lord has 
blessed liS with good crowds and heavy con
viction. La\t night we had a crowded build
ing, and the intcres t. as God manifests Il im· 
self, is most gratifying." 

65 SAVED; J OY REMAINS 
Pastor ('has. Pepper. Eureka Springs, 

Ark., writes: "\V. O. S inglet cry has just 
been in Ollr midst co ndu cting a 6 weeks' 
rc"kal. God's appro,'al was on the meet· 
ing from the first service. The church 
wa s filled to ove rflow ing and night after 
night many were turned away. Th ose who 
cou ld get in listened eagerly to the old 
time gospel, preached under the anoint
ing of the Spirit. Brother Singletery has 
spent about 10 years on the stage as a 
comedian, and now rejoices that he can 
usc all his talents to brill\{ mcn to the 
foot of the cross. Therc were about 65 
sa\'ed and several reclaimed; 30 recei\'ed 
th e I foly Ghost, .-\cts 2 :4. 31 were buried 
with Christ in baptism, and 56 united with 
the asscmbly. \Va\'es of g lory still sweep 
over the congregation, and the influence 
of the rC\'iwd still hring-s umpeakahle jO) 

to our souk" 

rL.un KEI',PS JlE.\RTS AGLOW 
Pa\tor JanlC~ . \. Painh:r, First Pente· 

r()~lal Churdl, Coau'S\'il!e, Pa., writes 
"\\'e have dosnl a J w('ek-.' e\"angdi~lic 
llH'ctin,l{ in charge of Ida Shuss. \\'estern 
F\·ang-t·li". in which great intcre!o>t was 
manifcSlt'd. St'vcn were gloriously ~avcd. 
Tlli~ i~ a new field. but (;0(1 i~ manifest
ing Ilill1~cJf in ollr mid~t. The spirit of 
re\·i\·al i\ still aflame in our asscmbly, and 
in our Iwarts ;In(] lin's, and as ne\"('r be
fore the !jaints arc l'I1courageri to press 
iOfward." 

A TF~I PLE FOI< illS PRESEXCF 
Pastor J L. Isaacs wri:c:s from Seattle, 

\\'ash.: "\\'e arc happy to reporl the dedi· 
cation of the new Fremont Pentcco~tal 
Tabernarll', :it N. 35th 51. and Aurora 
A\·c., on the aftt"rnooll of Jan. 3. ~fal1y of 
the neighboring assemblies gathered to 
givc thanks to (;od ior Ilis gracious deal
ings with us in helping us 10 build such 
a ~plendid tabcrnacle. It scats 650 people 
regularly, but on the day oi the dedication 
wc were able to scat almost BOO. Samuel 

Swanson. District Superintendent, preached 
the dedicatorial l1le~sage. The presence of 
the Lord was with Uli. In the evening 
Dan McNally, Ex-Convict Evangelist, be
gan a 4 weeks' campaign. In these serv
ices betwecn 50 and 60 sought and found 
peace through the saving blood of Chri st, 
and the sa ints were made to rejoice." 

GEXEHAJ. COUNCIL LIST 

The following namcs were added to our 
ministerial list during the month of Jan
uary, 1932. 

Andrews, \\'111. L., Brookfield. Mo. 
Austin, C. I I., San Diego, Calif. 
Cruz:, Josue, San Antonio, Texas 
DeFoutts, J crome, Baltimore, Md. 
Edwards, Will. W .. Sidney. Nebr. 
Erckmanll, Philip. S ioux Cit y, Iowa 
Fairchild, Hazel M., Reading, Pol. 
Fisher, Alfred F., SeaclifT, L. l, N. Y. 
J ohnson, \Vm. H ., Media, P;a. 
Kistlel', J. E., No. Bergen, N. ]. 
McShane. John, Jamaica, L. I., N. Y. 
Peters, Charles R., Altoona, Pol. 
Redman. J\l1en E .• Darl ington. Fla. 
Robinson. A, B., Jay. r ia. 
Searles. ?-ol ilt on R., Ueaver Falls, Pa. 
Stottlemyer, Chaster I, Burr Hill, Va. 
Thomas, \VIll. :\., Black. Ala. 
Thompson. Russell L., Ewing. Mo. 
Underwood, Robert M .. Malvcrn. Ark. 
\Vilson, Arthur E., French \Vest Africa 
Young. Albert C. Jalllt'litown, N. Y. 

The following names were removed 
from our ministeria l li st for the month of 
January. 1932, This is a news item for 
the benefit of those who may be inter
e~ted. 

Henegar, E. H. (\Vithdrew). Shawnec , 
Okla. 

McDonouR'h, J. B. (\\ 'ithdrew). Well ston, 
Okla. 

S t iegJitl'. Ceo. H. (\\'ithdrew to ('n~aR'e 
ill undenominatio nal work). Oakland. 
Calif. 

"" LIGHT IN A DARK PLACE" 
Harry J. St<-il writ(·s from Cleveland, 

0.' "For the pa~t flow wceks I have been 
devoting Sunday nif,{ht~ to delivering 
prophetLc messages, and God has always 
confirmed the \Vord hv \a\'ill\{ many souls, 
I.:wing salvation to tile hungry penitent. 
In the last 6 weeks about 100 have come 
tl) the altar for sal\'ation. To them the 
Illcssal{es were as a light that shineth in 
a dark place." 

40 IN (;LORY SHO\VERS 
Brother and Sister Fardl write from 

\Villi;aIllQOWIl, \\'. Va.: "Evangelist and 
~Irs. Travis, of Detroit. recently conduct
('<1 a 7 weeks' meeting here. Therc were 
:; cOllversions, and 40 persons who had 
preyioml)' be lieved and had received 
Ch ri stian baptism, sought a deeper place 
in God and were bapti/ed witb the Holy 
Ghost, with the evidence of speaking in 
other tongues, as the Spirit gave utter
ance. A full gospel work has now been 
e'itablishcd." 

:\:\ClIORFD TO T ilE ROCK 
E\-angelist I'letty Uaile)' writes: "The An· 

chor Mission in San Jose, Calif., is a ~ood 
place to get sOllls anchored 10 the 'Hnck of 
Ages,' al~o to gtl theUl r()(.ted and grounded 
in the \Vord of Truth. Ilave just conchL(led 
a 17 day revival there. From the first the 
Lord poured out His S pirit causing gr.cat 
rej oicing and fIlling a few according to the 
'Word. The first Tuesday night thc Spirit 
of God hO\'ered O\'er the meeting, and when 
the altar call was g iven there was a real 
break. :\[en started for the altar and it 
was SOOI1 more than filled; many had to come 
np on the platform to find rOOm. \\le had 
not enough workers to pray for them so we 
told them to repcnt of sill and IJclieve the 
promise in Isa. I :18; many were swept into 
the kingdom that night. The Ilex l night was 
almost a repetition of this one. men were 
thirsting fo r ri~hteousness. This continued 
almost nigh tl y for 2 weeks. It was wonde r
ful to see them repent and know that God 
was bringing them to Himself. One ni~ht 
after prayer and testimony I was led to sing 
'Just As r Am,' then ca\l them to seck God. 
So J did Ilot preach bu t obeyed the Spirit and 
there was a reglliar stampede for the altar; 
again the entire Sllace in fron t was filled with 
new seekers. B;lcksliders returned and prom
ised to go all the way with God. Sinners 
plunged beneath the flood and were clC:;lIIsed. 
One boy tossed on his hed a ll nigh t with the 
text and the fen'ent prayers for lost souls 
ringi ng in his ears. He now has a ringing 
testimony of salvation. One night an unu~ual 
thing happened. Handfuls of money were 
thrown in at the door. which caused Quite 
a scramble among those in the rear. One 
man was healed of T. B. He said when 
prayed for he felt demons leaving his chest . 
One young man was sa\'l::d and delivered from 
drunkenness. \\'e could keep 110 record of 
the Ilumher saved. One meeti ng continued 
lIntil morning amid thc praises of the saints 
and manifold blessings of the Spiri t" 
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SUI/da_v Srllool at Sozdh'<.('{'slcnl Bible Srhool, Enid, O/.:/a, 

SOUTHlI'ESTERX BIBLE SCHOOL 
TO ~IO\'E 

At a :;peeial session of the Oklalwma Dis
t rict Council, held a t Fifth and Peoria, Tul~a, 
J anuary 27, 1932, it was d~'c i (lt:d to join hands 
with the Texas District and tn move ~outh
western Bihle School from Enid, Oklahoma, 
to Dallas or Fort \\'orth, .Ir soille other city 
ncar thc c('llter of the combined area, and to 
try to make it a. better and larger ~chool. 

December Ii, 1931, the officials of the 
Oklahoma and the Texa" Di"tricts met in 
Dallas, and after ca reful and prayerful con
sideration, ,'oted unanim()usly 10 form a un
ion of these two I)i~tricts for the !lurpo~e 

above stated, I t was tlcces~<lry to wait 
t ill the Oklahoma Council C!luld be cOnvened 
beforc a fuJi decision could be re:lched, bm 
011 the sUPl>ositioll t h~t the Oklahoma Dis
t rict Council. when cnlln'llcd, wOllld follow 
the d('cision of their (lflicial~, an Executive 
Committee oi fi,'e was appoinll'd to draft 
a ermsti tulion for thi~ new ullion, receive 
bids from citie~ not too far frolll the center 
of the combined area, decide Oil the location 
of the in!ititution, s('cure the Ileces~ar)' plant, 
rai~c money for S:lme, selcct teachers, and 
open the school next fall. Of this Committee, 
p , C. Nelson was made Ch<l irmun, Glenn E, 
M illard was made s(,Cr<'tary, The other 
members of the COlllmittee arc: District 
Superintendent E. L. ;\ewl)\' of Texa", E, 
B. CrUlnl>' District Secn:tar}: of Texas, and 
Alhert Ott, Pa~tor at Dallas, 

A number of cogent reasom has led 10 
this dedsion: (l) There arc thou<;and~ of 
young people in our Pentecos ta l A~~el1lb!ies 
in t he Southern Dist r icts who need training 
in the \Vonl of God and in other useful 
branches of study, who will never get inter
ested in going great distances f r(lm home to 
secure such education a~ the)' need, ).Iany 
of them ha\'e the call of God UI)()11 them for 
pastoral, e\'ungelistic, or lIli~"if)narr sen'ice, 
and arc splendid young propll', bllt Ileed 
traini ng, Olhers ha\'e Ill) such caUs, but 
need educa tion of the ri~ht kind and under 

the ri~ht illflUlnc~S t, make Ihnn ~Irong, 
able, anrl u,dul citir.ens and !'>\Ip!'l()rtcr~ of 
(lUI' work 

(2) n~' juining two or more Distric-h to
g<,ther a larger and betl~r ~{'hool r:m he 
huilt than can he done if each J)i~trict .donc 
attcl1l1)ts to build its (lwn school. SO\lth~ 
wc~tern Bible ~ch()ol has rn:HI(' a fill~' record 
the pa<,t five years, and at I)n'''l'nt ha~ 121 
students enrolled from ~e\'{'nh'l'lI st~te~, anrl 
Panama, Central .\merica, ;lIld thc ~f)irit 
of God resh upt,n the in~titution in a won, 
de rful way, hut a much larger numher of 
students can he gathered ii th(' imtiluti on 
can pro\ide employment, or find work for 
stlldent~ without funds. enahling th('111 tn 
work their w;'\)' throu,t::'h and come 0\1: \\ ith
Ollt debt If sl1ch a plan ran he workl'd Ollt 
in a new' location, hundreds of stl\(knt~ will 
come, and a much greater \\ork can h(: done 
for God, 

(3) ,\nother comideration wa5 th~' de~ir
ability of moving Sot1thw("~tern Bihlt, Sl'il,){ll 
illrther away from Central Biblt- in,litute 
at Sprinl-!:fiel(\, ~Io, This should work to the 
a(]v<lntage of both ~c:hools, 

(4) The financ ial situation has made it 
harder for students to earn mOlle,l <Inc! for 
that reason all of our schools han- kit 
the depr('ssion, which has re<hlcl'Il tilt' at!{'wl
ance, not only in our P('ntt'cu>;tal Bihle 
sehool~, bllt probably ill all other imlitutioll>; 
of learning, In thesc days all kiml, of htl>;i
ness and school~ are combinin!{, Oklahoma 
needs the help of other Districts in (J])Crating 
its school, and building it up to what it ought 
to be, and it was considl'red only fair to 
let these other Districts ha\'(: a ~hare ill tht, 
management ami in the owncrship of Ihc 
institution, and along with that a share ill the 
responsibility which now re~ts upon th(' Okla 
homa District alol1e, The SdHl\ll in ih ne\\ 
location will be gO\'l~rncd by a B"ard com
posed of the officials oi the eoo]wr:lting' 
Dist r icts, 

In the motion 10 accept Ihe im'itation of 
Texas to amalgamate with them in the school 

projeet and to 1II0\'e t!lt' sch,)()I, thu~ ('nd"rs' 
ing the action of the Oklah')Ill<L oUicials, wa .. 
inc1U(iL-d the d~ci~ipll to let all the ~(Iuip' 
lIlent, and all real c~tate bl'h'!lgiltg ") tltl' 
~ch()(ll at Enid go with the ill,tllll\l'lII 10 it~ 
m'w local ion, Of c<)ur~e, Southwl"tern Biblc 
School WIll fini~h thc l)rCM'nt !od\11U1 )t:'ar, 
~Ia~' 4th, in iii ])r~~(nt Incati,m, and \Il1at"r 
the au~pic~'s of the Oklah 1113. ililootrict 
Council. 

SCORES OF YOUTHS I"IXIl GOO 
F\'allJ..:d'i~t \Ian' C. Brown \\rites frolll 

~lartin~hurK, \\', \'" ,: "\\'t, haw j\l~t r~ 
turnet! irol1\ an l'vang'eliqic trip in the 
Ill(llll1taill~ of \ 'irginia, ()ur l'(,\\or\...~r~ 

\\ert:' \'irginia \\' Roe~ehc, g,lltimore 
\\11., .lllt! I, H"IH,rt \~hnoft, "f ~1.1r, 
lin~hllrg, \\., \".t. The lint .2 W(,'I k • 
mt"etin~ of the :';ew Year "as hd,1 at 
Elkwll, \';l." \\hcn,' 11 \\ere ,,;tH't! arul S 
Wl're haplizl'd \, ith the Sl,iril .\ )'ClUIlJ.,:' 

]ll'~lpk'~ Illl'l'lilllo:' was sl1rc~'~~iully I'r~all' 
ized, The l"hri~tains were 'pirilually up' 
liilt'd h\' the soul ~Iirrinfo{ n1l'ssages gin'II, 
Ffl)11l till're \n' wult to SIll'lIantioah, i,lr 
~llt,t1]('r 2 \\ e('k~' llIeetim,"(, \\hidl wa~ I,m' 
of old-time po\\cr and victory SCHllty 
pcopil" callle out to the altar iL,r salvation, 
l1lostly young I'eople. and b rl'ce;\'ed lin" 
Hapli,.m, ;tccortlilll{ to .\cts 2A .. \ ~"llI1g 
peopit'\ hand wa~ also or){anile(l III n·. 
The (;\-allg'l'iiqic party had til Il'an to 
fdl ~)thcr a]l]>~linlllll"nt~, hut till' pa~ttlrs, 

II 0, alld Mrs, Chestnut, will C0ntinue 
the Il1cetings indefinitely," 

PRorFSSOH'S C\L'SE F()I~ PI~_\ISF 
\ II ,\I'glle writl:s fWIIl \\-innil'e){, 

~Ltn,' "\\'c have just c\O<'l'd ;! SPt'll,llIy 
filu' ('ampai-:II at <.'rook'ilon, \1 inn, in tlH' 
Sl-andin;\\'ian \1 ethodi~t {'hun'h, Tlti. 
work was h~'gllll abnlll la~t ,\11\;:11"1. h\' 
Chri~tiall llild, a )\lUng ~piril lill~ c! "(Jrk, 
er. and the 3 Olson ~is',ers, ).\atiltla, illl.:a, 
and Alice, rn-ently gradllatl'd front the 
Central Bible institute, Springfteld, \10, 
The~e nrc ('<;]l('('iallv gift~'d in IIl1hil', ]l~'r

forming on a IILlmber of di!i"t'n'nt Il)ll~kal 
in~trllllll'nt', ami tlH'Y ar~ 71.1Iolhl,\ lI~in!{ 
all thcir tall"lIt~ working ft,r the \1 a"t'r 
COII~iderin~ the d~'I)r~s .. i(JIl thl' ""rk 11;)$ 

madc rUllarkablc l)rogn·, .. , ;';1I1ll1l<'r~ c,j 

high school s11lC11"1lt~ have henl ,.1\('.1, ami 
some of thl'lll ha\'c rn:cin',1 thl' Illll)' 
Ghost. Oll(, of thc profes~(lr~ :If<hC' II\1C 

Sunday afternoon alir! thank~'d (;ocl for 
the revival amon~ Ihe .. tmkn !s of till' 
Croohton high ~chooL Splendid crowds 
attended, The ~Ilndav s('hool ha, u'adted 
136, The~' :tlft'ady fel'l tlw 1I('l'(\ pf a 
larger building, Pastor llt-nrv ;';n~, 
Fargo, X, ])ak., (;o~pc\ Tal>(;rnadl', ahoul 
75 miles diqant, has becn hrnad(,;l~linj.{ a 
dail\' de,'otioll:d sen'ice and ;111 hour un 
Sun-day, Thi., has hecll il ~otlr\'e of 
str('ngth to the Crookston work. and al"o 
10 many hundreds of people ar0\111f1 Farf.(o," 

Evangl'list Ag'R'ie jamc" "Tilt's irOll' 
Sparks, Okln,: "I am in a n'"i,,;)l with 
Pa~tor C. O. I lavlllak~r, at Bartll',ville, 
which bc).tan J an. '2C); (;od is b~,L!inl1inJ.:' 10 
soilen hardened heart~, and Ili~ Spirit is 
('ailing men to I Iimseli, I plal1 \() ,Lti\'e 
illY entire time to ('\'an,l.{l'1i,tic \\'ork, \1,,;1 
win reac h me at this addrt,~~," 
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IHilLE UAI.I. ASSEMBLY 

Pll.!>tor Harry V. Schaeffer, Washing· 
tOil, I). C., ,\rites! "\Ve have ju:-t clo~t" 
iL 4 "'t'eks' rC'iival in charH;t· of Pt:tt and 
Vt'rna Salt:;kcy, \Vesternport, ~Itl. The 
glory of the Lord came down the fir~t 
Ili~ht ami H'SUitS followed. During Ihe 
mn'ling 9 recci\'cd lhe 1I0ly (,hos-t. a !lum· 
her wt"re Javed and reclaimed, there were 
40 additiotl5 to the assembly, and on the 
la~l Sunday 14 followed the Lord in 
llapti~m. The Ifoly Spirit ant! pOwer fell 
"5 in the carly days of Penteco~t. Slrang· 
t'n, vi~itors to National {ity, wtre re· 
daimcd and went home rtjoicinlo(. This 
has hecn a wonderful time of rdreshing 
from the hand of God, not only for our 
ow n as~embly but other churches and 
ndghborinH' assemblies have been bene · 
fited also. Owillg to the radio programs 
ull TU('stlay~, Thur<.da~·s, and Saturdays, 
through the courle~y of J A. McCam· 
hridgc of WJSV, Mt. Vernon Hills, Va., 
largc crowds att('nti<-tl l'very nifo:ht and 
tin l'\'cry night extra chairs \\t:re tl.~ed . 
On the dosing night many were turned 
away. The music, singin)::", and ministry 
of the Word in the power of the Holy 
Spirit had a great efft'ct upon the peo
ple, who never before had been in a full 
gowel meeting. Tht, Lord heard those 
who cried unto Him for healing, and 
miraculously healed the sick and afTlicted, 
of Iheir disease!'. ,\ Voluntecr of Ameri· 
ca wa!l ~aved the fir!>t night and received 
the Holy Chost. lI e is now preaching the 
full gospel ill Pittsburgh, Pa ." 

EARLY BLOOMS AT DA ISETTA 
J. C. Ilihbard wrilCS frum Da ise tta, 

Tex.: "\Vc arc haviug a wonderfu l re· 
vivai. Some have been saved a nd bap· 
tized with the Spiril, and about 50 new 
Illclllbe r ~ ha'ie been added 10 th e church. 
Almo~t t il(' entire town is becoming in· 
terest ed. A band of wor kers composed o f 
young men :lIld women is being raised up. 
One young man camc to Ihe a ltar at 10 
o'clock one night al1d prayed until 7:00 
next morn ing. \Ve learned that he w as the 
Christian En d eavor president of the 
Christian Ch urch. li e was saved and a lso 
recei\'ed a precious Baptism with the 
Spirit, Acts 2 :4." 

PERSECUTION UNAVAILING 
Evangelist and 1>. 1 rs. II. C. Leete writ e 

f rom St. J oe, A rk .: " In a 2 weeks' revi val, 
c losing J a n . 10, wc had 3 saved and 8 
filled with the precious H o ly Ghost. Then 
at Bakers, 6 miles north of Marshall, in 
3 weeks Z2 were sa ved and 10 received the 
Holy Ghost. An assemb ly was set in 
order at B a kers w ith 17 members on the 
roll, and a fine S unday school was o rg an
ized, with 6S present. Persecution was 
sever, eve n our lives were endangered at 
times. \Ve hegan a campaign here Feb. 
7. There has been no religious wo rk 
here for 3 years." 

----
A PLEASANT AFTERMATH 

Pasto r a nd ~(r<;. llazelrigg write from 
Torrington, \\lyo.: "Evangelist Guy L. 
Smith has jmt closed a 3 weeks' r evival 
here. The powe r of God drew men to 
seek His saving grace; deep convictio n 

rc~lcd on the people; i4 number were 
,and, and some received the Holy Ghost, 
alit! I\n-cral testified to haviug b('en heal
ed. Br"lhc:r Smith may be reached at 
1993 South ~farion St., Denvtr, Coin. This 
IT1tclinf,!" has h'ft a good influence in the 
town and Ihe church is greatly encour
dgt·d." 

RATTLESNAKE BITE HEALED 
On October 26, 1931, my wife and I wcre 

takinK a short cui to church through a 
cotton palch when sudric:nly we heard 
the loud challenging rattle of a rattle
snake. A moment later its deadly fangs 
sank int o my wife's fool. r got my wife 
back home and a runner went wilh all 
spc:e<1 fOt" the mini~ter, who Icft the llIl"et· 
ing and came I() aUf aid. My wife is wen 
along in years and rather feeble, For 
about an hour and fifteen mjnute~ after 
she was bitten, while we wailed for the 
ct.ming of the minister, she wa~ in great 
a~ol\y. In spe<lking of the matter after· 
wards tht' minister declan!d that he had 
Ol'V('r witnesscd such a sight. The foot 
wac; ~wnllcn to bursling. \\'hen the minis· 
ter arrived se,'l'ral were gathered about 
the bed praying. He prayed and anoint· 
cd Ihe foot with oil, and as he did ~o the 
pain cea~ed. The swelling began to re· 
cede and within two hours every indi
cation of her baving b('('11 bitten had dis· 
appearcd, not only 10ca11y but throughout 
her body. Nothi ng remained 10 rem ind 
her of what she had gone through. She 
has had no sign of its having done her 
any harm since- -nnw ov('r I\vo months. 
-Roy Parker, Route I, Bald Knob, Ark. 

THAT PIXK \VR.\PPER 
Did your Evancel come to you last wee k 

wrapped in a pink WTapper ? rr so, that 
wa~ notice th at your s ubsc ri ption e J!:pires 
with this issue. We trust that if you h ave 
not already renewed you r subscript ion you 
will do so immediately, as w e are sure you 
will not want t o mi ss a sing le issue of this 
magazine. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P~ay for all fortheorn.i"6 meetin.... Notice of 

meetl","1 Iboukl be received by us three full 
weeki ~r(We the meelin. II to ltart. 

DALLAS, TEX,-J. N. Hoover will eonduci 
evangelistic services al Peak and Garland 5tl., 
Feb. 17·Mareh 6.-Alilert VII, Pastor. 

111:>::1\", OK LA-Fetlowship met'ting, March 6, 
Kindly hring y(JUr Illusical il1s trumcnt3 alld auist . 
-Curti, ,\. Pnce. Pastor. 

M,\NSFIELO, MO.-Fellow~hip meeting tI.!)d 
ba.kn IUl1ch. March 27; SO miles ea~t of Spring. 
field, on IIIghway 6O.-Henry Moody. Pauor. 

II ELEKA, MONT.-I-b.rry E. !';haw, Los An · 
geles, wilt conduct a Prophetic ful! gosl>el rev;,'a l 
campaign at Helenn Gospel Assembly. 117 Rro;,d· 
way, beginning Feb. 28.-Pa!>lor Da,·id C, lIarris. 

TAVLORsvrr,LE, KY.-We began a rcdval 
Feb. 2.1, in charge of rll$tor .\. E. Raker, IAuis· 
,·iHe. Ky., "-nri VIJ~worth Gannon, Trenton, Mo., 
in the Gospel Tabernade.-C, J.:. Jones, Pastor. 

KITCIIF.:l\'F.R ONT.-A. Jf Argue and daugh
ter Z~ma, of "'mnipcg, arc to hold a 3 weeks' 
campaill11 in the PC11l«oSlal Tabernacle, begill
"ing Ft'b. 21.-Pa5tor W. L. Draffin. 

WESTERNPORT. M D.-Revival. Feb. 21- March 
20, daily, eltct'pt :\londayS. at 7:30 and Sunday 
at eleven, at Full Gospel Ta\.lernacle.-5amuel C. 
Perry, Pa5Cnr. 

CORRECTIONVILLE. IA.-Hannah Mae Siein ' 
Ie. Girl Evangelist. wilt conduct campaign in the 
Corr«:tio!1\'iIJe ;\, d Mm:ille anembliu . tarting 
tho last of February.-George A. DuUock, Pastor. 
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K.''\S.-\S IJISTRl<l (\\11' 'IEETIXG5 
CII.\!\"UTE. July 7·11; .-\Hlca·Shanlll. )uly 21· 

JI; Wo..d~t, ,,·.\!tun. ,\ul{. 4·14. Sptaken to be 
.,mounced later. -Fred VC>lI"ier, IhHrin Superin
len lent. 

WEST XI::W YORK, X. J .. Ximr"d I'ark, Xew 
York fily, ""II c"n,il'"'1 n'uval ~n",e, a! !he 
dmrt"!!. e<;>r ... \,Iam' and lilh Sn., each e"euing, 
7A;, "'I"rch J .• "7. Rob. J. ",.d .\ITI B"yle i'al
I' 'r~. 

UlXGIf.UIPTOX. X. Y r. r~n II Staatot. Dlue 
R,x:k, Ohio. ",ill condu" revi"al i" F~ith Tab
rn.adt. CI>"khn ·\~c., a,,,1 IIIgh St., -,ranh 6-
/\IITII .1, each night cx"ept \!onday~ at 7 :Ji). The 

:. ",'111 he played f"r.· i'a)lor Oliver i'. llrann, 
lIigh St. 

SC"RAXTOX. 1'.\. Ennl{d;~t Ott" ). Klink, 
OI,a·I.ociu, FI.a ... will co ,Iuct a 51'cd.oJ Fa'ler 
a,,,1 re,·,va! tnrNlIlJ( at the PentceNtal church, 
Gtc ... , Ridgt St., and .\1'''''1:), Avc., ~l.1r~h !l. 
Apnl 10. Sen icu en'ry mFhl excel't \Io"day., 
at 7;.JO; Sunday' at 1100 ... 00, and 7:JO ... \1 

d.. Lin,I .... ,.. Past"r. 8.!5 Green Ridge SI, 

(;.\LI':SHl·RG, ILL Ili,:.ict ,rcti"nal felluw, 
ship met'tinf( at Calvary I'c"t('colltal <11urch, 266 
E. Smuh St., ~1.lT(h 7·1\. FIrst 5tn-'C(' \Iunday, 
7:."1. Three cn-ices Tu('~<lay. 10:00, ::.10, 7:30. 
F"r free l'ntertai'melOt wriu II I~ I)a\·i~. 1359 
}o'lorcnct' Ave hthur Bdl. District SUl'etilltend
ell1. 

('11 lUST'S AMBASSAI)QRS RALLIES I\NO 
FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS 

TEXICO J)ISTRICT 
We list the. place and date of meeli"lC. with the 

name of the ,upcrinte"dcnt of e~"h ~e(llOn. 
T_"Imesa Seetim,: La!llt'~a, Tex., Feb. 26·?); H. C. 
Brown. RO$well !kctioll: Roswell. N. l\lu., March 
1-2; Jewel! SlIlith I.~s ('rueU Secli\H': l.as 
Crucu. N. Ma., March 4-6: aiso at F:trllli,.glon, 
N . .\lex., March 11·13, and Gran Qlll\"era, N, 
Mt'J!:., Mareh 8·9. J. M. Hoh. Amarillo Section: 
Borger, Tex., March 19·20; Noau :'>Iurrhy. 
Tucumcari Section: Pleasant Vallty, N :'>Iex. 
MJrch 16·17; Farl Vanzant. Childrc!<.~ Section: 
Turkey. Tex, March 22·2l; Clarence L.ave.-Clyde 
C. C'o<.>ree, C. A. Superilltendent. 

SI':C'rIONAL CONVENTIONS-TEXAS 
DISTR ICTS 

Nme.-The carll' spring ,ectional conventions, 
Texas District Council, will OOl1vene 2 whole 
da)', each. As thert are important malters .. e de· 
sire to talk OVff with the wo,kers, we urge e"cry 
preacher m Texa~ to attend h.s nearest convC1l
tion, 1\11 con"ention, begin at 10:00 A. M. 
Feb. 25·26. 1I0uston St'cllon: Freeport Churcb, 
March 1·2. Reaumont Se('tion, Port I\r thur 
Church, March 10·11. Lufkin Secl ion, Lufkin 
Church. March 15·16. T)'ler Section, \\'>lls Point 
Churc'!. -'larch 17·18. Other announcement! to 101-
low,-I' .. L. Newby, DIstrict Superintendent. 

M ISCE LLANEOUS NOTICES 
('lUNGE OF ADDRESS. -I. C. Martin, Noxa

pater, :\1 iss . present addre~~. 

\\'ANTED.-Old Evangels lor distribution among 
appreciative people.- ) Irs. G. Eilerts, 708 S. Pop
l.!r St., Wichita. Kans. 

NOTICE.~SJ)"H.i~h li!eralurt' (full gospel only), 
for d .. tribulloll by missiona.:u to the Spanish, 
the India"" :lnd to our own race. All literaturt' 
thankfully received.-D. T. and Mrs. Webb, Rox 
335, Cottonwootl, Ariz. 

C'IIAXGl-: 01" AODRESS.-W. O. Sinttletery, 
may be reached by mail at 1222 Keller St., Galena , 
Kans. 

\\' /\NTE O.-Old COP'C:. of E"a nK!:'I, Sunda), 
schonl papers, old 1uartcrlics. and other full gos
Jle! literature. I"r rec d,str.bu tlon -R It Dris
kell, Hou te 1, Box 79, Julictte, Ga. 

\\'ANTEO.-~pirit-filled song leader, able for 
many hard$hips. to go with mc into out-'lI· the
way placcs. w!lh the go~:}(:1 mcssaKe. Will rt
II)Qnd to calls to any field regardless of hard_ 
,hips, privation, or conditions..-:-A. H. Gilpin, 
P. O. !lox 969, Los .\ nKtles, Cahf. 

\\'I\NTE.D.-J\ ~li"ant Pastor. MU5t be mille 
School graduate, and cap~hle 01 traini llg and di
recting choir in addition 10 pastoral dlltic:~. A 
knowt«lge of 11Iusical illstrumcnU \\11! \.Ie desir· 
abl~ B1)ard, room, aud realOnable aI1O""allee .,,-i1l 
be provided. J>refer )"ounll" married man with no 
children, hut would accept single ma" .. MUM 
have pleasing pcu()nalit(. Ci\'c lull tlttalls and 
photo in fint letter. '. 'rite XYZ, clo Evangel, 
3.16 W. Pacific St., Sl'nngficld, Mo. 

NOTICE-I wilJ apprtciatc it if ),ou wiU send 
for free distribution among worthy poor full gos_ 
pel literature. Bible Luson yictures, cards, used 
Qllarterlies

t 
old Evangels or Sunday school papcu. 

- James hapm:m, Rou te I, Do)< 117, Barnes
ville, Ga. 
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REPORT SHOWING AMOUNT EACH STATE 
HAS SENT IN FOR THE EXTENSION 

OF W ORLD M ISSIONS DURING 
MON T I! OF JA NUARY 

California 
N~ .... York 
'I i~:o<"'ri 
J't,,,,~ylvani.a 
Wa~hinKton 
Ohio 
Illinois 
~lichig:Ul 
0;"lahom3 
Tt'lI:" 
Ka, 53. 
'hryland 
~l mne"'.la 
:O<e .... Jeuey 
)l a!'.~a('hu'<Cll~ 
O rl"KO!! 
\n~con~in 
Arkan~a~ 
i)i-trin cf (A,hunh;a 
I,,, .. a 
Indiana 
N'.rlh Dakola 
Nt'hra<ka 
J).-!aw"re 
)1 .1'11311:1. 
('nlorad" 
Con"('("Iicut 
C:w;uh 
'-' Tk,w',,~ 
FI',nda _ 
Xe ..... !lamp.hire 
Vinfi"ia 
.-\ lahama 
WI".t Virginia 
Id _1ho 
,\In·kn 
K.·"IUrk)' 
~'lllh Dakota 
. \\·voml1lg 
)lainQ 
I,,'ni.iana 
~I i'.i.';ppi 
Ter,n<'-~_e<: 
'Oevada 
:O<e"' ;\I.·"in> 
G«orpia 
F"rtl~n l"oll'·lri,,~ 
RhOOe hland 
South ('.uoli"a 
North (':lTolina 

$55-J!.:II, 
JltoO.48 
2i~,96 
2t';LlJ 
l'\!I.'iJ 
11111.1:07 

It_' I, 
il~"" 
;!]'85 
6(>1 AS 
f,/l·LIS 

"~' 2:; 
~54_43 
~~:_'T.? 

313.:"8 
'~ 1-1 
25:;_.1~ 
2~1 ,4S 
.:!.~~!11 
2J'!'(.~ 
llfl..l'J 
Ii,; 1)1 
Ihi9 
1:'01·)1 
1,1.:;' 
1~5_40 

1:,.1)1 
III;_O~ 

11.1.9, 
1~.15 
RIO) 

NH 
65,91 
6!A! 
-'7.117 
."(j.Q/l 
4fi.l~ 
44 H 
4.U~ 

3'U.1 
.1,;7 

" _>:'.\1"1 
21~1 
:'U4 
1.1.110 
11 ,i~ 

'00 
(,~I 

'I" 
Tot a! amounl reporlr" $25.7~4 91 
I.(' ~~ .'Im<lunl reported ~~ ~i\'f'n clirt"ct & 
de~i~natecl for eX!l<·n~ .. , ?J~J.')<) 

TOlal for Ja --u.HY 

~f inne~cla 
('alil"",i.1 
N,.rth Oakota 
Kan~a. 
"Sehra~ka 
~uth n akota 
l ow" 
(,o lor~d,) 
;\ Ion lana 
Mi~~ouri 
Virltilli:l. 
l !linoi .. 
Tfxa, 
O regon 
\\"n ~I,inlrtt")fl 
We~t Virginia 
K .. nt11cky 
f.'lo rida 
Oklahoma 
:-:ew York 
'Ii~~i ~~ippi 
:-: .. \'all., 
Arhon., 
Pt!111~yl\'''n,a 
M~ry1and 
T,,"ne~ • .-e 
A lah"ma 
Maine 
Nrw Mexico 

H O M E M ISS IONS 

T ot"l amount reporu,l 
J.e"" amounl reporled ~. ~h'''n direct 

Total amount for J~'11':trV 

$IP',;"J 
172<;1 
::9.70 
2Ii,38 
zoro 
1'16, 
112.\ 
1119,~ 
In.20 
9,S5 
,..,; 
11.34 
7.51 
7,111 
6.<9 
600 
5_9, 
5,00 
4,:!(I 
J37 
2.66 
2_:.>0 
2.10 
2.04 
1.19 
1.55 
1.20 
1.00 

." 
.$571.41 
_ 86.30 

$4S5.11 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
February 5 10 II inc!u.h·I" 

All f>('rsonal offer inlU amount to $:!.1'l~,15. 
.SO ,\uemhly of God fi fi Weleetka Okla 
. Il PellteC()~ta l A~.emhl~· (If God Monette :\ rk 
.&5 Assemhly 01 C...,I nan'nport Okla 
1.110 Auemhly of God fi f' ('u~hi"R" Okln 
1.00 SUnhe;1!119 in ,\ ~.emhly 01 G,.,..I Lincoln Nebr 
1.00 ~"\R"i,,""" As<semhlv Sa!finaw Mich 
1.00 F ull Go~pel S S N('h~1em Oreg 
1.01 A~,emhly 01 God S S Uridgrroorl Tell!; 
1.05 Full Gosoel ('hurch ('orpus Christi Tex 
1.07 Sunday School FUlu, i\lo 
I.IZ I\s,emb!y 01 C,,.,..I c,r .. e·)ville T ..-x 
I.lG P arkin A'5embly Parkin Ark 
1.31 A~~emhl,. of G'I(\ (1:uemMe Okla 
1.35 (':'Imlleo A s.-.embly Belhd T:'Ih·o ('amden Ohio 
1.43 P enltt'"Klal A. ~emhly 01 G...,I Holly Colo 
1.50 ,\ s.tmbly 01 God C311l ,le' , Ark 
1.50 ." .~elllb l y 01 God Omrch Cald .... e!! Trx 

1.541 .\._rmbl,. (oj G <l Pil,1 I' 11 Tu. 
1.52 .'_"mb!,. "I (,00 :; S { \1.«tQ" 1,,1 
I.Sl .\,-r",1>I, 'Jf (,.)<1 11'11:1. Hndtrp K, 
1.75 .\"rmbly "i {,.>t.\ I'II\Sb,,1O 'Ikl:l 
1." Fu;; (;')!.I~I S S P.Jim'-, :\d'r 
1.80 rrinuy "ull GC'!op .. 1 .hKllll,l_v ).10.)0')1' Ie III 
2.00 .\ ~lIIbly 'J,I t;ud IItn'ile)' :\,hf 
2.00.\ mLly vi {, ,<I. S S \ ern Ie" 
2.01.\ nbly .Jf l;od (]"Irc l 11 OkJ.:a 
2.01.\ nhl,- "f (,; j S S ! ke 7" r-r T~" 
2.03 .\, hi,. f Gc IS";' .... , K.lI,' 
2.10 I" ,1.1 .\_ nt V l t nd S S li r Id 

~I" 
2.15 .\ .. rlnbl, n{ GJ<!. S S II'''-t&(. }\.I • 
2..211 '\""lllbly ... i (;.1<1 K .:x,,,Ie: 10 .. :1. 
2.ll C ,uUHUlnl) l'llrieno::u .:allell:al Church \\'a\-

Itn.1 lalii 
2.ll ,h~mbly Ql (,;,,,,1 ~Iann'or<l. 01.1.1. 
2.Z~ I' .. TOItO-' I:ti E,atlKd S S ), ffeuOII I .. "a 
2.35 Thdma ,\nemhly Tri!" e }\."'. 
2.42 PI"!lltColS\al SUIi,J:\y So. '1001 Ilq I," .. r Orejl 
2.46 .\ ~ .. ",hly 1,1 G,od ;';orth \'1": I,,, III 
2.50 I'"ntl"r"~ta\ :h"'nlbl~' Frm,t ).I,.)." Y.\ 
2.st \\ d,h CII)' .\.semh1:.- \\ .. V, ('lIY 0;"1 .• 
2.50 'I .. ",hi)" "I G'd (,h.tn111t')\ • 
2.SO Full {j .'I,e! 'I\issiOf' :\1 " I.q,; (,,,Iii 
2.SI I'"nl, l'I.\ .\s~cn bly I I.... \I,\n· allan 

Kan. 
2.5' .\lIembly ,I (:Ni S S \\ .lrrlOl' _\1 
2.65 (jr(e-' 1<illt~ .\u(mhly LU'I,I'Ie '1,1 
2.6S B"ar {'t«k _\n.mbh· .'II,n!.1 '10 
2.71 PtnlrC'>~141 .\<5(>tnhh "i Ii ",I Pel. y 111 
2.71 \,_,,·m"l .. "I (j ~I S S lI'au""", r~" 
2.75 TIo"'''i)kc- SUTlfI .. y Seh .. ,l So-_,III \\i"h 
2.85 ,\,,,"n,hly vi Gn,J Fr .. ,I·, ,i.l I\..lll~ 
2.&5 I'.,illlt·r '\~~"mhly Sw.1nloll \1<1 
2.&9 .hsc,,,hlv nf (;",1 S :.; lur, Kan, 
3.00 ('oul"o<," Uus\' Bee IhnJ C,.,,\ .... ,.>< .. I Va 
3.00 AUfmbly "I (;, .. 1 Bdd'{('I"'rt :\ 1"I,r 
3.00 H .. che~ter G"5/>e1 T"herliad .. J(. eh(~t~r \l inn 
3.00 Full (,;",,\)("1 r lUreh L""j{lI'or'lt ('<Ii<.> 
3.00 .'",rlnhl), of (;<~I Flal k,,'rr 'I,) 
3.00 H"T(';w n:l~'1 Ewing ~I,., 
3.011 1I,·lll., ')0\1. ;\Iissil'" Da'e'~fl 01,n 
J.OS y, ""~ \'1':<>11 .. Failh \Iis \r(al.' ('.alii 
l . 11 .\",'",hly d O,'NI B"l,1 Tnt: 
3.11 First l'e'tl:<'<)"I,,1 Church " .. ,,,,t l'ni! \ Fa 
3.20 I'.'nt<' oot.lal S S P;r.!l-"I'j,o,,; Tell 
3_27 T,i Cay Park S S Gt.HI;I" ( ;Iy 111 
3.42 (ita.1 Ti,I"'I:" Taherna.·II" _\hmtd:l ('ahl 
3.6Q .\,,,.'mhh' "I (i"d Church (h.lll,·e \1.) 
l.&J (l,ri1t'R .-\",b:l~,.ld.'r'l \I"nli,rllo Ark 
3.70 .h,.'mLly of (;'>11 :\It-kht''r I""a 
3.15 l'e"I"",'''lal Chun-h n""alur Tn! 
3.91 .\'~(·mhly of G"II !Jail' I), ":1 
.... 00 ,\.~mhly 01 G;~I lh-i~t"l y" 
4.00 lIelhd T .. n,\l!t \, ~Iley Corp"e \\" Vi' 
4.00 1' .. "lt,o<lal S S Ce·'tral ( 'il" 1'.1 
.... 00 .\'",I"mbly "I God Omrch a"d S S ).Ios .... ell 

N \I .. x 
4.00 ("ri,'hlo" :\~se",h!y ('"ric he,,·, _\L, 
~.OO '\""1I1My oi G,.,·! l.in.,.,I" 'Ot!' .. 
~.17 .\ "m"l)" .. r Goo S S Cyril Okt.l 
4.50 Brtd, .. nri<iKe _h~I"mhly <>1 r:,~1 ilreck('nri,I&'I" 'I ,. 
4.71 Full Go,\",1 S S \lad," 'r, <0; 

5.00 PI, :LOa"l Jill ,\~.emb1v I( R \It .·h·r I 'w", 
5.00 \ .. ('mhly 01 .. ,-xl !la';t,.,.,!' I." 
5.00 A.~('mhly 01 G"II S S lluml~,hlt K:ln. 
5.GO Farml"'" "it1 ~ (;o~P<'1 "i"""1 Slnrm\,;lIt N Y 
5.00 l.o1(lttQ: ~h •• in":lry P rayer Ihnd A""'''u,bly 01 

r: rn! P mt" RillIT Ark 
5.00 Ynu',~~ Penule·. Society ,,'hile PLd". N Y 
5.00 lI rrll""~ nc~eh O,ri~I'. Arnh:l'.a(lon lIer· 

n,"<a ll (01ch Calif 
5.00 1I0mt (iardl"". ,\utmb'" 01 G,,,I 5 S lind 

C \ R3nri Tul~"\ O kl" 
5.00 Full Go<prI Pe,ltecn.t .. 1 S f' Winlrr G3rden 

FL, 
s, OO ('hri~t ' ~ .\'nh,,<~ariot". A~~elllhly 01 God 

n rok('n _'\rrn",' O klOl 
5.0t Full G '"Iltl .'.~rl'1h1y M".i"n Ohio 
S. t.! \ .... mh!y 01 ('""I .. \ . h Grn\'r '1 0 
5.15 '\uemhly nl G<wl I'"·,,,nlllh HI 
5.4Q l~ull (i".1>l"1 ;\ I i~.io'l S S 1"".,linga ('alii 
5.5-t P tu tt"rM!o1! S S Grafton '" V:I 
5.SQ \ .... m hly 01 God We.t Trrre lI"utt Inll 
5.SS I~ul! t.".p('1 ('hll rch ~lfr;'lgt" N n.,k 
5.50 '\ '~ .. mhlv 01 God TIImo \10 
5.60 Fir. 1 P"nt .. ,.n~al ('hurd, Falon Ohio 
' .00 FI Arll,,", ~u"t!.1Y ScI"",1 I),\\'tnnor! Iowa 
1.00 Fi nt Pr~t~"()<; lal ('hurl"h \I"" "<:1 J 
6.00 (ilad Ti.ling. Temflle T,ndi 1""lil 
/1.00 \lell:aml ri.1 ~ S AI .. "",dr;" Vol 
1.1l P rn ter:o.la l .".~tmhlv 01 r:n ,1 Inh·'.vi11t Ohio 
' .22 .\~~emhly 01 ('00(1 ('burch l !allied'url: Min 
6.l<! I\ ~.emhl .. 01 God S S E ~ttl.ior :\In 
1I.6Z Ptnltto.tal S S Tha\'er \ro 
6 . .tIl A.~tmhly of C,od a,.,d S '" Hutehin'lOu K"ns 
7.00 ,\.<tll1hly 01 r.0<! ForI ~b"i.on low:'l 
7.00 A_('mhl .. of r:oo Mnrlo·l.\,ilIf Ky 
1.00 ·\ .~I"rnMv ('arlha!'::e '10 
1.00 Fa.t "'i,lI" r:<:Knel Mi"i,," I) ~\'''ul''lr l ro"" 
7.00 ' •• rmhl .. of r.od A ~\"1f(1 "I~hr 
7.20 \ .... mhl .. 01 1""",1 r: "\I~"a Kit ". 
7.r.; 1'\111 Go.!""] T~her"acl'· SI -'l'II1". ' finn 
7 . ~O lIol'er n nom 'fi.~:"" 1~"' .. Il1IrR" Oreg 
7.70 _" •• tmhly 01 r.od <:; S :\httonn 1\1 
.tI, OO ,\ •• tmhly of God Li ·., Grove Iowa 
&.00 Ihvfitid .. \ .<emhl.' "·;",.h". I .. r \' 01 
.tI.1IO Flk f'trN"1 A •• ern"h· F.wrk, SorinR'~ Ark 
.tI.OI Full r:o«ntl\ .... ",hh· S S C;"rin,dield T1I 
&.U Trinity P""I"('fl~'011 en',rd, 'fidlothi:'tn Md 
1I . ~O Tri I"il v p"rk ("hnrrl, O,'3··ile ('il\' TIl 
&.4$ \1 '"lII;i~a·· \\-"1l1""'~ "'Ii ~~i",,~ry ('(lund l ~.1" 

Antoni" Te'l: 
8.&2 A u('mhl .. of t. "I r ... l1i,.,.,·iUt" Okl:t 
8.&5 "<_emlol,. of GO<! S:ln Fern.'Indo C':t1if 

Page Fiflal' 

LIZ FilII (i lpel Tabt" acle ~ :.. IIr .," e III 
'.15 .\_I,iy i r...,.-I and ~ S \\-~II 1', ,~t 111 
' .2:al F.Jrt ,'I.,i" ~'lnda) s..'1ool l-r.rho1.l :\ J 
1.50 }\,n.sl<'" ,\~<'c,tlb., "I (;,>d 1 .. 1 rrl Johu 
10.01 lIu'7 Ut .. H na """I Au. 1,1 !'rand J"'IC' 

IL01l l"lo 
10.110 <"hr,.t' •. \mNltI;,J". ~t,;"at OkLa 
10." .\ucnlb!r ,I Ii '<1 S S inu I \\ 
10-.. <3Iu'1 I" tf'< t.ll Chur~b • ,:\10' bUI. III 
10." (~~f"'1 I. "hll w .\,Iuty I· rk :\ J 
10.10 III ~ l"h nch .\ lem' )' I SI fmllti 'J 

~1 ... 
10." .\ senil,lr !Jra,le' ville: P:a 
11.13.\ n,I,l.)' (II (i<.J S ..; \\ 'I '.e I ... 
10.11 II, -I .-\~ en,b!J I .;.,,1 j.'. n:ll ,\ru 
lISt . .e bl,. j (; . .,;! \\e"by ;\1·, t 
1 .. 13 _-' n llj . (;00 S S !left" n! T,::<; 
1"&1 e ;';.pel Taboertu. c ral nClTllle 

~II' , 
10..&2 \. (,' 1"\ .\ .. ehlt.ty \'al'tl' lahl 
11 .10 n,·I!·1 l_' ... rnad .. ('.:aLI,,, (111:) 
12.OQ \, ... ,\",rnl',I .. cof Ij d I I" \ l~b 
12.!O I·, st.t!." .. m1>ly 1'.,.""" 
12.41 I"" fl .\",1':\.1;\\' rI ,\,.tn lily '" I, ,I, I ,I. II. 
t2.3l /' . I .\mbuud rJ Hak .. r fi .. I I' hI 
13. ... . \, .. bly 1:0.:1 S S }' ... ns \rk 
13_14 'I,... ·~Iy 01 1;,,,,1 S"renlo III 
1s'1O F,nl I'f l('t, ,I ,I l"ur~.b 'It\"CC" !':>rll I'a 
15.10 1',; I ~t .• 1 ~uncLI' ~:'.h<lO 0'<. rd I' 
15.11 \nemll)' (ji I; I :.. S l'o' ",alef K 1 S 
15.10 :\' rll. ('"mbell:i.n'\ .\urrnl ~f Ii I Clm. 

'>ert"",1 \1,1 
17.10 F II Ii, .\' 

Ohi" 
11.50 Fit, .\"'~1l11}'" nl (~"I F 11 W"llh Tf'x 
20.10 _"It, Q 1'''Jpfl T"I><"rn ... !t S S \llon 111 
ZUIC p. ,t., ~\.Ll (burch .)I'd S S 1.ol:Il 11r""ch , , 
20_110 l"o!T\te~.'~\al T"I~r"adt Puyallup \\':, h 
20.23 Full l;U'l d Taber""'Je .nd S S I;,.t SI 

I·,uu III 
ZO.6J l'~nl.'C'('~I." ("hur~b IIlTri~hnTfI' 1' .. 
Zl.6Q (j,MlI'e: l!.tll Y(mkrrl ~ Y 
Z2.5O L •. \~II'-:CI !'k.!.,. .... Ln \, If' '-a ( ,I .. 
Z2.SO Fi'~1 F 11 (;".~,tl l"huuh I'"m :.l ('alif 
23.79 1"~III",-' (i.:H ..... I Taber.ade S S \ ' tl:\l<I 

0'''1( 
2~_2S I'rlOt'·, lal nu ... h "r (;. ,I aT I Chn I and 

S S ,,"h,I" ("ltl }\:\I, 
25.00 .-\"~ml,IY of (,,"\ :\"JO '.'" ":\ n.lk 
25.00 Gra .. e 1',·lLleco.oul l-bun;h S S ,\lla"I'" /'it1 

~ ) 
25.01 FIt,1 I'ent .... ,-,. ("'I Churc·h ":\ew C. 11 .. 1'., 
25.00 l''''l1tn'~t.,1 .\,wrmhly Serllnl'", 1'.\ 
25.00 FuH (i"'I'C'I ~I ,..i"n a,,,\ ~ S IIl1L1~1t>" T .. <o; 
29.00 ,\ .... mhly H"minY ,okla 
30.00 I.:l.I"·~· .\u,<ili:L1Y· I.'ir. t na]>~;'1 Cttunh S.,,, 

lo.e C:'Ilil 
30.00 Kn ' ... nlle I'r"I .. "osU I ~\~~rmbI1 K, ,,~;lle 

P. 
l2.1IO Pen\(., 1",1 <-1"''''h 01 r:,.,.1 ':\~,.. IIH'"'' C{";'I 
37.1-4 Brl}oel I'f'le<,,~~\al Oll,rch !hlt'"I"",n \I., 
JS. I ~ E.l,.. .. r,l. St 1'('nt('e"~I.lI S :-:. ,\:1,"" 111 
3t.SZ .\j"~,,,a I'nttr""al_ T",licr""""!,· \:1"0"3. 1'1 
42.00 WorM \\',<it n1r1~l1an CO,,\ ... t~ (1,,,,:111:0 III 
~S_OII A~,~mhh .. i G"d German Il r"n,-h n,ieal.(G III 
SO.N Hdh .. l i ,Io('r"a.-le ('linlf'n Ohio 
S3.9S T,,,,il)' \li •• iOflRry Ilaud Yl1lnlr~t" ... -n .ohio 
5.11.53 Fit~t: I't' l1!'~J"lal Church S;a" B"rn:'lrdmo 

C.lil 
59.00 J.lt{htho\! c: P~"lte"Mal OUII' h Iho"klyll 

N Y 
&5.00 I'lnl~co~tal (hUfl'h JI",'nT,ttt~ 1' .1 
IIS.S!! FJ>ene,er I'tnl"co~t,,1 Churd, E li ... htlh '1/ J 
" .00 11(,lh:U1Y I't"It"Qual Chnrd, S"ringlit1<1 'l a" 
81.10 Frf.I,,,.i:l. 1't'"tecQ~tal O,urrl, :\,,,1 !\ S 

Fretl,,,,ia N Y 
3.1.2:5 A •• t]llhly "I G."I S S ~priTl~litl.l )1 " 
90.00 Full C, "Iltl -'\.~tlnhly \\ ;a~"'n¥lnn n C 
It4..OS Chri~11I1" \ .~tmb ly (''1C'''I;\t1 Oh,o 
140.00 F,rst PentecOS lal Churd, an,1 Y P S l...IIn

ca.ltr Pa 
141.18 \I11111eal",\il G ... ~pel Tahtrl1ac1,. \fiU1:Up"li. 

Minn 
591.50 Uelhel Tem"k T.o, \ l1g("\t, (aliI 
T t'J l al amOllut reported 
1Iome l1\i •• iou, luud 

$5,357.38 
$ RIl.Y, 

Offic.· '·>(;1>l"n.e lund 
o.:pulati,w011 eX l .ell~e fund 

~,1lI 
9,61 

Rcported :'15 gli·tn direcl 10 mi •• inn· 
aries 5J!,98 

Reported AS gi\'tu dir('ct I· home 
mi~.i"n' 10.00 M9.2J 

T otal r"r (ofeill:n rni~.ions 
Amount prt"YiQusly reporled 

Tot~1 3n,,',mt to dale ...:::....:c~ __ 

f.4.m~.IS 
S2.m~.41 

.$6.190.56 

O P E N FOR CALLS 
Ev~n.e lia ti c or Pallono l 

O. E. Campbell, 20') \Vahut Ave., F:.irmont. \ V • 
Va. Sinltle. C:ln go mlO "I"W o r old field •• or 
where 3 miniU( r Wi th family could noe he sup· 
porled. U cen'fd wilh Ge 'lr r~1 ( oulld!. 

YOltn!( eOI1j)lt wi th ~evera l yfars· experient e in 
hoth l,hlllU of mini~try. "u,,"iciall.; 111 (ull lei· 
lo,...hi" with I"oundl : ca n lun'i.h r('{ere"en. 
Write V. (' \\'art"., S39 W. Wil.hirt .'ve_. Fun· 
erIon, C:llil. 

Pfli loral 
Albert D ~nll Mn Boyer. D'wer. FOOCfT"ft 

Me.: sped31 i". lrumenlal and ..... eal mll,ic. r:~ 
T~fHt"ce.. S-e\'('ral ~far.· uperienee in Florida 
..... ork. 
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Our New 

C{geachers' 
!!2uarterlies 

Ready! 

Hcalizing that {lIlC (,f the nIP .... ' important po~iliOl\:-' 10 

he fdled in the Sunday School i~ tll,lI filled hv the \c<tcll('r. 
\\"e arc makIng ~p('(lar dTorts to puhll ... h lle!ps in tilt" ill rill 
of Teachers' Quarterlies for their u<;c. l:p 10 Ilw prt'SCll1 
li111(' \~.(' ha,:,c b('('11 pllhlishing only 011(' Teachers' Quar. 
tH I ~·. Ulcludllll{ helps for teachers for all grades. This 
T,'a("hers' Quarterly h:u; had a very large circulation and 
has heen greatly appreciated by the teacher!> of tht: hiRhcr 
j.!'rOld(·~ in the Sunday School, bill we find it is 110t meet. 
ill~ Ill(' nl'cd for teachers of the Il.wer, or yOllllgl'r classes. 

Bl;ginning with the Second Quarter of 1932, we a rc p\lb~ 
li,hing two Teachers' Quarterlies, (Jill.' containing helps for 
he teachers of the Adult and Young People'!> grades, and 

:1'lotlwr for teacher!> of the Intermediate ;.nc\ Junior grades. 
The I ntcnncJiate~Jllnior Teachers' Quarterly ;cl ... o contains 
lidp;; for the Primary grades, The price iur the Adult and 
Young People's Quarterly is 20 cent!> each or 5 or more 
rnpic~ to olle addres_~, 15 cents each. Th.' price of the In~ 
tl'r1l1cdia!e~Junior Teachers' Quarterly i~ IS cents each or 
5 or morc copics to olle addre.~s 10 cem.; each. 
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the 
9geacher 

By A . F . Schauffle r, A, A. Lamoreaux, 

Martin G. Brumhaugh, MI'rion 

Lawrence 

It would be hard to imagine how 

morc helpful material could he put into 

~u\h a cO!l\-cllicnt for Ill. In tw enty 

Ic~son~ to\'ering over a hundred pages, 

the l' IHi!"c Bihl(· is studied as the Sun~ 

day School Teacher should know it. 

Ten ICl)sons OB the pupil arc given, co,,~ 

('ring pupils of all ages. Tell lessons on 

. '·1' .. " , i, a{l ., ~..l: '-... ,,' ~~~~. !i' •• "f 

t 

:.: 
IIII 
:.: 99he iMaking Of 

the 9geacher !~! 
By Martin G. Brumbaugh 

Thi.~ is the \l'xlbook for special usc 
in the Sunday School tcachcr~ training 

clas~cs, and it has been adopted in 
many of the professiona l read iug 
cour~c" for ~ccu lar t('<tcllers. 
Price reduced from $2.00 to 80 cents 

postpaid 

Preparing and 
9geaching the 2esson 

Selections from 23 articles, the best 
of J91 manuscripts received ill cOlllpe~ 

titi on from 32 s~ates and 4 Canadia n 

1111 
:.: 

1111 
:.: 

1111 
:.: 
1111 
:.: 
1111 
:.: 

1111 
:.; 

1111 
:.: 

the teacher cover all phases of qt1a li~ 
1111 

pro\'illce:;, including the two p rize~ :.: 
winners, "lIow r P n'pare My Lesson \\\1 
for Teaching," and "How I Teach the :.: 

:.: Lesson in Class." The choicest selec~ 1111 

1111 
a whole give a splend id picture of a ll lions fro m the llIost experienced •..•. 
the part;; of thl' Sunday School work. - teachers them se lves, 

1111 

licatiOIl. training, and methods of work. 
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